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GERMAN POLITICKS.

THERE are certain Seafons when not

to be Serious, is not to hz Senfibit ;

not to confider Publick Affairs, is to

be inexcufably Carelcfs and Indolent,

and not to follow the Lights wc receive, is to be

Pufilanimous and Difhonelf. Such a Seafon 1 take

the prefent to be ; we have already raifed as many
Taxes as well can be raifed, which I prove from
the Mortgaging the Sinking Fund ; that can be

juflified from no other Caufe. VVe are in Debt
as much as we well can be, as is evident from cur

parting with the very Equity of Redemption,-

and taking up upon that, which was defigned for

paying off our old Scores. We are in Difficulties

enough with one War, and yet are threatned with

much greater, in Cafe, under our prefent Circum-

ftanceSj we fhould venture upon another. Such

is our Condition, and therefore if ever we are to

think, if ever we are to employ our Undcrlland-

ings, if ever we are to acl like wife Men, or to

behave like People that know what they are about,

this is the Time. If we fleep now, we had as

good never wake, if we do nor exert ourlclvcs at

this Crifis, we may, intlecd, have rinic enough
for Repentance, but the Seafon of Amendment
will be paffed ; we miy deplore our p^fl Con-
duct, but that will not recall it -, we m.iy weep lor

our Folly, but we fliall never be comforted j the
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StatFwillbe out of our Hands, and we Ihall find

ourklves, where many foolifli Nations have been

found before, in the Gulph ot Political Defpair.

As a Man muft be arrived at a very hardened

State, who does not tremble at the Apprehenfion

of feeing his Country in fuch a Situation, fo I

think we can never pay too great a Tribute of

Praife to our prefent Governors, who have left it

in the Power of every Man to fpeak his Senti-

ments freely in fuch a Jundure, and have chofen

rather to bear indecent Reflexions upon them-

felves, than in the midft of fo many, and fo great.

Dangers tocurbthe Liberty of thePrefs, by which

alone we can hope to be quickened to a proper

Senfe of our Condition. I know there are fome

who give another Turn to this, but for my Part,

as I am confcious of no other Motive, to the ufing

this Liberty, than the Defire I have of acquitting

myfelf to my Country, fo I fhall alwaysefteem it

the higheft Ad: of Injuftice to afcribe that to a

wrong Principle, which feems to flow more na-

turally from a right one-, and under a juft Senie

of this, I prefume our great Men fhew fo much
Indulgence to the Prefs, and I fhall ufe it in that

way, and with all the Freedom, which can be ex-

pelled, from ore who knows no Party, owns no

Patron but the Publick, who has been for many
Years a ftudious Obferver of whatpafl: on the great

Theatre of the World, and who was never in fo

much Pain about any Tranfadlion he beheld there-

on, as he is at prefent.

There is undoubtedly in private Life no Cha-

rader more unworthy of Love, more juftly or

more generally punifhed wich Hate, than Seififh-

nefs, and yet fomewhat of this Nature is abfolute-

ly neccflary to preferve a Power of being other-

wife j he who is carelefs of his own Concerns,

/ will
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will foon have it out of his Power to relieve, how
much Feeling foever he may have for the Wanrs
of others. It is the fame Tiiii.g with Nations, if

they Regard nothing but their own Intereft, they

will necefiarily become ILiteful and Hated, they

will provoke the Envy o[ their Neighbours, and

their own Condufl will afford fuch Colours for at-

tacking and dcftroying them, as will give a Shew
of Juftice even to tlie Work of Malice. This was
the Cafe of the Carthaginians^ they were Selfiflito

the laft Degree, and this made- them moftafllduous

in their Commerce, this again made them Rich,

when they were fo they grew Proud and Infolenr,

which naturally brought on them Difficulties, Dif-

trefles, and in the End Dt ftruflion. But though

SclBfhnefs be fobad an Ingredient in Policy, when
it is tliere in too great a Degree, yet we muft take

Care not to leave it totally out j a Nation prodigal

in fupporting others, and vainly fond of having
fine Things faid to her by her Neighbours, may
be led into fuch Expencts, as it is out of her

Power to fupporr, may even in a jufl: Caufe be

drawn to Ruin by Profufion, and be undone her-

felt by a prepofterous Dcfire of f'.ving Others.

This was the Cafe of ^lyt^r/c-// under C'-^r/^i XII

.

He was not content with r-prefllng A els of Hofti-

lity againil his own Kingdom, he would needs be

the Protector of diftrefied Princes, and the Savi-

our of enflaved Nations ; nay, at laft he extended

his Care of Mankind fo far. as to fcc up like ano-

ther Hercules for the Pulling down of Tyrants;

but his firft Expedition, in that way, proved his

laft, his generous Enthufiafm undid him, and

which was worfe ftill undid his Subjeds.

We fee therefore, that Moderation is alike ne-

ccfiary in all Things, and that it is a Rule in Po-
licy, as well as Prudence, not to be Righteous

B L over-
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overmuch, that is, not to be madly and fantaf-

tically defirous of obtaining all the World's good
Word, and being fo perfedly difintercfted out of

a Thirfl of Praife, as to forgo that Profit, which

is neceflary for our own Prefervation. It is juft,

it is laudable, to have a hearty Concern for the

Welfare ofour Neighbours, buc the very Reafon

that convinces us of this, convinces us much more
flrongly, that it is not either juft or laudable to be

negligent of our felves. Yet fo it is, that while

Chriftianity feems, and I am very forry to fay it,

to have but little Influence over the Condud of

Individuals, its Maxims, over-ftrained, feem to

be the Rudiments of Modern Politicks-, for other-

wife, how fhould it come to pafs, that in Order
to be thought true Britons, and good Subjefts,

we are enjoined, over and above our AtFedlion for

our King and Country, to love certain Neigh-
bours of ours, not only as well, but better than

ourfelves. . Charity is mod certainly an excellent

Thing, but even with Refpeft to that, there is an

old Proverb, and a true one, that Charity begins

{It Home. If I am ill of a Fever, my Neighbour
has no right to exped that I fhould go to fee him,

bscaufe he has got a Cold, much lefs, that I

ihould fend him my Apothecary and Phyfician,

and pay thofe he thinks fit to call, when I have

infinitely more need of Medicines than He. If

a Man is weak enough to call this Charity, I don't

doubt but he may find Neighbours wife enough
to footh him in his Folly, and to keep him run-

ning about, as long as be has Strength to (land

upon his Legs -, buc I know what his Family
will think all the while ; and I know that the

Cafe is much the fame, if transferred from a Man
to a Nation.

We
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We have for a Century laft pad, been extreme-

ly puzzled, as to the proper Rule of our Behavi-

our, towards a certain Thing called the Ballance

o^ Europe ; fometimes rifking all for its Service

has been efteemed the higheft Point of Heroifm,

at other Times it has been regarded as downright

Knight-Errantry •, and as the oppofite Parties pre-

vailed, Men have been admired and laughed at

by turns, for their Attachment to, or Contempt

of this Principle. Nay at this very Hour, fome

are wife Men and Fools, Saints and Devils, Pa-

triots and Trayrors, in different Companies, mere-

ly as People's Notions vary, about the Importance

ofthis (ame Ballance of Power. Of late Years in-

'

deed our Notions have grown narrower in this,

as in mod other Refpedls, and inftead of the BaU
lance of Power in Europe^ we have chiefly con-

fined our Cares to the Ballance of Power in Ger-

many. If this his been prefcrved, all in the O-
pinion of our mofl: knowing People, went well,

but if ever it tottered, or through our being at fo

great a Diftance, if we but apprehended it to tot-

ter, then were we to run one and all to fet it ftrait,

to fhift the Weights in the ic'veral Scales, 'till we
thought it ftood even, and upon this perhaps fome

of our Neighbours, who were nearer, thought it a-

wry, and then to tugging went they, which brought

us into the Scrape again. Thus we have gone on,

and thus we are like to go on, tothenofmall

Sorrow of fome, who think we are quite miltaken

in our Notions about this Matter, and that if we
do not fpeedily difcover our Miflake, we may
bring ourfclves into fuch a Condition, as may ren-

der all Difcovcrit's too late.

I know the Rifk a Man runs of being thought

a Tory, a Jacobite, or an Incendiary, for talking

at this Rate •, but I know that a Man mud always

rifk
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rifk fomething who will defend the Truth, and
therefore I give myfelf no great Concern about
what People may call me, in Confequence of my
Writing this Pamphlet. I have ftudied this

Point with Labour and Diligence, and I am ful-

ly facisfied, I can fet it in a true Light, that is to

fay, I can point out that middle Path, that Road
of Moderation, in which we ought to tread, if

we have any Regard for ourfelves, as well as for

the Germans ; by treading in which we may fave

ourfelves, and do them good at the fam.e Time,
and out of which if we are once carried by any fort

of Political Enthufiafm, we fhall be certainly un-

done, and then who will take Care of the Ballance

of Power in Germany^ who will be follicitous for

the Safety of lower Saxony^ who will be Protec-

tors of the Land of the Elecf^ when we are gone ?

Let them think of this who take no Care of us ;

let them who have fuch Tendernefs for our half

Brethren, have fome Bowels for thofe of the whole

Blood j let Common-Senfe fupply the Place of

Natural Affecflion, and ifnot to Prudence, let us

owe our Safety to Cunning at lead. Now to

make all this evident, and to leave no EngUJhman

who will take the Pains to confider, and who has

Senfe enough to underftand a Thing ot this Nature

when he has confider d it, the very leaft Reafon to

to doubt about it, I fhall proceed to examine the

Three following Points.

Firft, I fhall confider the Ancient Srate of

Geri'/iany^ what was heretofore underilood by the

Bailance of Power in that Part of Europe, and

the Concern their Neighbours had for it. The
Power that the German Princes had in thole early

Days, the Ufes they made of it, and in Confe-

quence thereof the Figure they made, and the

Rank they flood in, with Regard to the other

Powers
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Powers of Europe^ but particularly with Regard
to England.

Secondly, I fliall apply myfelf to the Exami-
nation of the prefent State of Ge7-man)\ with Re-
gard to the fame Points, more efpecially the Bal-

lance of Power there ; the Grandeur of the Im-

ferial and EleSlcral Dignities ; the Capacity of

the Germanic Body to refift, or if they find itne-

cefTary to reduce the Power of France ; and the

Relation which in its prefent Circumftances that

Country has, or may be fuppofed to have to

Britain.

Laftly, I fnali take Notice of the ancient and
prefent Circumllances of the Inhabitants of this

Ifland, as well in Regard to their Properties and
Commerce, as to their Intercfl in Refpe6t to their

Concerns on the Continent, and that great Con-
cern of all the Bal lance of Power in Europe ;

with fome Thoughts as to what it has coft us,

what it may coll us, and what at this Jundture wc
may be able to expend about it.

Cluveritis., who has written with great Learning

and Judgment theHiflory of the ancient Germans^

has very fully fhewn, that, all Circumftances con-

fidered, the Nation inhabiting this vaft Tra6l of

Country, made a greater Figure in thofe early

Days, than fhe does now, having frequently ex-

tended her Conquefts on every fide, and Peopling

by this means moft ofthe Northern and Wcfterii

Parts oi Europe. The ancient Germans were, as

all Writers agree, a Generous, Brave and Gallant

People, palhonatcly fond of Liberty, and who
were content to be free, in a very indifferent

Country, rather than rifk being Slaves, by fub-

mitting themfelvcs lb abfolutely to the Will and
Dire(5lion of a fingle Perfon, as was requifite in

Order to conquer u better. In Procefs of Time
iJicir
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their Manners and their Form of Government al-

tered, and which is a little extraordinary it has

now and then reverted to itsfirft Principles. For
Inftance, the Original Government of the German
Nations, like the Original Government of our

own Ifland, was by petty Princes who governed

their little Sovereignties, not at Will, but accord-

ing to a Scheme of Laws, fandified by common
Confent, with an O>.cafional Dependance, on a

fupreme Chief, or great Commander, who in

Times of Difficulty was chofen to a Sort of Dic-

tatorlhip. Charles the Great, and the Emperors
his Siicceirors, were however Princes of another

Sort, for they poiTeflcd a Kind ofabfoluce Domi-
nion i but finding it neceliary to appoint feveral

Officers, fome for executing Jullice, and others

for direfting Military Affairs •, and difpofmg of

thele as they thought convenient, in the feveral

Provinces of their Empire, thefe Officers by
Degrees enlarged their Power, tranfmicted it to

rheir Defcendants, and eflablifhed again, in a great

Meafure, that very Kind of Government, which at

firfl: prevailed.

As Powerful as thefe ancient Emperors were,

and as much as they were inclined to alTume to

themfelvesthe Prerogatives of the/^<7»w«Monarchs,

whom they pretended to fucceed, yet they were

not able to give Law to their Neighbours, not-

withilanding the vaft Extent of Territory they

pollefled, arid the great military Power, which

they had always in their Hands, Charles the

Great, who was Mailer of Germany, France, Italy

and Part of Spain, made a League with the

Scots \ and when he attempted to prelcribe Bounds

to one of our Saxon Princes, he treated that Inter-

pofition with Contempt, and the Emperor was

afterwards glad to court his Friendlliip. When
the
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the Empire became Ele6live, it was an Honour
to which Princes oi all Countries afpired, and

amongft the reft the £«^///?;. . Richard Duke of
Cornivali, Son to Kingjci?;/, and Brother to Hen^
ry III. was crowned Emperor at Aix la Chafelle^

on the 2d of Ma)\ 1257, and this Piece of Va-
nity coft the Nation immenfe Sums of Money, of
which when the Germans had got all they could,

they fairly turn'd him out •, and having likewife

drained confiderable Sums from Alphonfo, furna-

med the wife King of Cajiile^ they fet up Redo 'fb

Count of Hapsburgh^ from whom the Houfe of

Aufiria are dcfcended. He was fucceded by A-
dolphus Count of Nqjjau^ who was oppofcd by
Albert Son to the Jate Emperor, and we took

Part in the Quarrel •-, Adolphus ferved in our Ar-
my againft the Fnnck^ and at that Time we were

weak enough to put ourfelves to a vaft Expence,
to enable that Emperor to recover the Kingdom
of ArUs : For this Purpofe we fcnc over to the

"Em^trov Adolpb^ a vaft Sum of Money, to raifc

Troops for the Support of the common Caufe,

which he employed in the Purchafe oi'Thuringia^

for his Family ; and Albert of Aujlria taking

Advantage of this wrong Step, and being power-
fully fupported by France^ attacked, defeated and

killed the Emperor Adolpb. On the Death of
Lewis of Bavaria, the Electors chofe Edward
III. Kingof £;;^/j;/J, but he was too wife a Prince

to be cheated by the Shadow of a Sovereignty,

or to run into any Expences about it -, and there-

tore he wifely declined accepting this Offe", thac

he might not emb.irrafs himfelt, or exhauft his

Subjects. Throughout this Period of Time, the

Policy ot the German Princes, wms plainly dire<5led

to the fingle Point of making the moft of the Im-
perial Diadem, by offering it to fuch foreign

C Princes
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Princes as were remarkable for their Ambition and
Wealth ; and as foon as they had extradled as

much from them as they could, they always fouud

iome Prercnce or other for fctting up a Country-

man of their own, under whofe Protedtion they

might enjoy the Riches derived to them, in this

Manner, trom other Nations, until fuch Time
as the Houfe of Aujlria became fo powerful, as

to put an End to thefe Sort of Practices, by af-

fuming a new Kind of Influence, v.'hich though

it left the Appearance of Eleftion, fecured an

Hereditary Defcent of the Imperial Dignity in

their Family.

I am very far from blaming this Difpofition in

the German Princes, becaufe it was founded on a

Spirit of true Patriotifm, by which they conver-

ted all Things to the Service of their Country ; in

which they fought, by all the Methods poffible,

to fix the Power and Riches of Europe : A Prin-

ciple from which they have never hitherto varied,

farther than the Viciflitudes natural to fublunary

Things have rendered it necelTary ; and in thefe

Variations, they have fhewn fuch Prudence, fuch

Firmnefs, and fuch Warmth of publick Spirit,

as is not only extremely commendable, but wor-

thy alfo ol Imitation -, that is, not to Difguife my
Thoughts, it ought to put other Nations on ading
upon the like Principles, that chey may preferve and

promote their own Happinefs. It was from this

Motive, that in the thirteenth Century, feveril

free Cities in Germany, by leaguing themfelves to-

gether, created that furprizing Republick, intitled

ihe 'Teuiomc Hartje^ by which they engroiTcd all

the I'rade av Europe^ for above two hundred Years,

to themklves. It is indeed a great pity thiJt we
have not a clear and diftindt Hilfory of this won-

derful Ailbciation, which does more Honour to

Commerce,
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Commerce, than any Thing we met with either

in Ancient or Modern Hillory ; the Power, In-

fluence and Riches of Tyre, Carthage, Venice,

Genoa, and Holland nor excepted. By the prudent

Regulations of the Germnn llanfe Towns, they

not only fecured 'all the Trade of their own Coun-
try to themftlves, and managed that of the Ncrtb^

without Rivals, but they iikewife nflbciated Fo-
reign Cities fo as to have the Direction of Trade
every where, but particularly here, where their

Privileges were fo extenfive, that it was with

great Difficulty the Natives broke through them

;

and nothing but the Spirit of Henry V\\\. and
the Wifdom of fume Counfellors about his Son

Edtvard VI. could have delivered us from their

Oppreflion, or opened a Paffige for the Englijh

Traders, to export their own Commodities and
Manufidtures, or import thofe of foreign Coun-
tries freely, without paying fuch exorbitant Tri-

bute, to thefe German Monopolizers, as was ab-

folutely inconfiftent with our Intereft as a free

People, and a trading Nation. Such as are cu-

rious may apply themfelves for Information to

Strype's Memorials, Holltngfhead, and other

Writers, who have recorded, though very imper-

fedlly, the Struggles of our Anctl^ors upon this

Subjcft. From hence it clearly appears how
deep Reach the Germans have always had, and
how zealoufly they have benr their Ende.iv< urs to

aggrandize themfelves at the Expence of other

Nations, and to bind them by Treaties, Alliances,

Charters, and every other pofTible Method, to

i'acrifice their own natural Interelt, to their Friend-

Ihip for the German People. In the Rrign of
Qiicen Elizabeth^ the Power of the Hanfe Towns
was upon the decline, and yet their Spirit remained

unbroken j they faw, and took Advantage of

C 2 her
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her Difficulties, they affifted the Spaniards againft

her, by every Method they could devife, by fur-

nilhing them with Provifions, Artillery, Ammu-
nition, Tranfports, and even Ships of War, at

the fame Time, that under Pretence of there being

no War between England and the Empire, they

would have proteded their Subjeds and Veflels,

as if they had belonged to a Neutral State. But

that wife Princefs was not to be terrified or chea-

ted, fhe bore with thefe Grievances at firft, 'till

by the Kxercife of a Naval War, fhe had raifed

a confiderable Maritime Power, and then fhe

treated thefe People as they delcrved, ordering

her Admirals to fink, burn, and take all

iiich Veflels belonging to the Hanfe Towns,
as they fhould find in the Service of the King of

Spain, or his Subje(5ls; and they executed this

with fuch Vigour and A6tivity, as foon put it out

of the power of the Hanfe Towns to fhew their

Malice towards her Government, by any other

Methods than grumbling, complaining, and
exciting the States of the Empire againft her,

which gave that Queen an Opportunity of ex-

tinguifhing all their Privileges here, and of en-

gaging moft of the German Merchants fettled in

her Dominions, to enter into the EngUflj Com-
panies of Commerce, which (he ere(5ted,and which

gave che lalt Blow to German Tyranny, and
effectually eftablifhtd our own Navigation.

The Power of the Houfe of Auflria came to

its Height under Charles V. who was at the fime

Time King o^ Spain, Sovereign of great Part of

Italy, and all the Low Countries. The Conduit

of this Prince, changed the whole Syftem of Ger-

many, for as he had nothing at Heart but the

Grandeur of his Family, which led him to Mea-
sures directly repugnant to the Intereft of the

Empire,
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Empire, fo the German Princes grew extremely

uneafy at the extravagant Growth of his Power,

as well as at the ill Ufe, they thought, he made
of it. The Religious Difturbances that then broke
out, afforded Pretences for both Parties to alTo-

ciate and arm themfelves, for the Defence of their

refpedive Caufes. The Proteftants entered into

a defenfive Alliance at Sma/kaU, which in the

Year 1535 was renewed, and had then fo formi-

dable an Appearance, that the Emperor could

not forbear teftifying his Refolution to diflblve it.

The Proteftants, under John Frederick Elector of

Saxony, and Philip Landgrave o'lHejJe^ immedi-
ately took the Field with 100,000 Men, and if

they had attacked the Emperor with the fame
Expedition, they had, in all Probability, effedbu-

ally fecurcd both their civil and ecclcfiaftical Li-
berties, againft the arbitrary Dcfigns of that ty-

rannical and fraudulent Prince. But their SIow-
neis gave him Time, not only to raife a puiflant

Army, but to create a dangerous Diverfion,by the

Help o^ Maurice of Saxony, Coufin to the Eledlor,

fo that the next Year, the Emperor beat the laft-

mentioned Prince, in a decifive Battle, near

Muhlhergh, and took him Prifoner ; proceeding

afterwards with fuch Severity, as to pafs on him
Sentence of Death; and the Landgrave of HeJJe^

having lubmitted himfelf upon the Emperor's
Faith, was in Breach of it, put in Prifon.

This Defeat of the Proteftants, gave the Em-
peror the Opportunity he wanted, of fecuringthe

Pofleftions ot his Family, at the Expence of the

German \\Mtvtft\ for in the Year 1548 he enga-
ged or rather forced the States of the Empire, to

take upon them the Guaranty of the Circle of
Burgundy, which comprehended not only the

Dutchy and County of th.u Name, but aUo all the

Low
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Low Countries -, involving the Empire, thereby,'

in all the Difputes that afterwards happened be-

tween the Spanijh Branch of his Family, and the

French^ about thofe Provinces, with which they

would otherwife have had nothing to do. And
in Virtue of this Guaranty, it is that Colonel

Mentzel, in his late Manifefto, threatens to de-

tach from the French Monarchy the Franche-

Comte, and the Dutchy of Burgunt^y, as having
been difmembered from the Empire -, though the

Reader will obferve, that the placing them under

tlic Protedion of the Empire, was in Effed, a Force
upon the States, and brought about entirely by the

Policy and Puiflfance of this mighty Prince, who
therein conlidered the Safety of his own Family,

rather than the Intereft of the Germanic Body.
But as all great Oppreflions ofa Nation, naturally

powerful, have a direfb Tendency to excite their

own Redrefs, by ftirring up great Men to thole

Remedies, which the Nature of the Cafe fhew
can alone prove fuccefsful, fo the German Princes,

2.nd. efpecially the Proteftants, finding themfelves

in Circumftances fo uneafy, and fearing that the

Emperor would proceed to ftill greater Lengths,

refolved to have recourfe once more to Arms. In

this Enterprize they had for their Chief, that very

Maurice Elector of Saxony, who became fo by

the Favour of the Emperor, in Prejudice of his

Coufin the 'E\e6):or John Frederick -^ and zs Afau-

rice faw the mifchievous Confequences of the di-

latory Cond\i6t of the AW'iQS of SmaikaM, he took

his Meafures fo fecretly and fuccefsfully, that he

very narrowly miffed feizing the Emperor at In-

fpruck^ from whence he fled away by Torch-Light.

This Blow had a terrible Effecl upon the Empe-
ror's Affairs, who found himfelf obliged to com-

promife Matters with the Proteftants, by the Trea-

ty
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ty of Pajjau : In this Difpute the Confederates

made ufe of the Afliftance of Henry the Second of

France, but as they took no Care of his Intereft,

in making this Peace, he feized Meiz, Toul and

Verdun, which the French have kept ever fince ;

and for the Recovery of which, Colonel Mentzel

declares in his Manifefto, that the Allies were ad-

: vancing towards the Frontiers of France -, thus

the Reader perceives that the German Empire fuf-

fered this great Diminution of Power and Terri-

tory from the exorbitant Ambition of the Houfe
of Aiijiria.

The Affairs of Germany during the Reigns of

the fucceeding Emperors, Ferdinand, Maximilian?,

and Rodolfh,v^tni Imoothly enough; for the Houlc
of Aujlria being now parted into two Branches,

the Germans were the better fatisfied with the Im-
perial Line. But the Emperor M^/zi^/^j, a bold^en-

terprifing and ambitious Prince, and withal a great

Enemy to the Proteftants, took fuch Meafures, as

made theWounds of Germany break out a-frefh, in

the famous "War of thirty Years, waged chiefly by
the Calvinijls, or, as they are ftiled in Germans,

the Reformed, at the Head of whom were the

Eleftor Palatine, and the Landgrave of Hejje-

Cajjel, who framed a new League, and intitled

it the Evangelical Union. In the beginning of

thefe Difturbances the Emperor died ; and the

Bohemians reje(5ling his Nephew Ferdinand II.

whofuceeded him in the Empire, chofe Frederick

Eledlor Palatine, for their King, who married

the Daughter of our James I. who fpent a great

deal of Money, though to very little Purpofe, for

the Service of his Son in Law ; and is very 'un-

accountably blamed, by molf of our Hiflori.ins,

for not running headlong into a War, with which
he had very li[tle, if any thing to do. The Em-

peroi's
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peror's Succefs was fb great, and his Moderation

fo little, that it alarmed many of the Princes of

the Empire, who had no Share in the Beginning

of the Troubles, in Confequence of which, the

Princes and States of lower Saxony, thought fit to

ele6t Chrijlian IV". King of Denmark their Gene-
ral ; to whom our Charles I. fent a large Sum df
Money, for the Support of the Proteftant Caufe

:

He was foon beat by the Emperor's General Count
Tilly •, and this frefh Succefs raifed the Emperor's

Spirits to fuch a Degree, that he began toopprefs

the Proteftants every where, and brought them in-

to the loweft Diftrefs ; which induced them in

an Affembly at Leipfick, to call in the famous
Gujlavus Adolfhu5. King of Sweden, to their Af-
fiftance ; thus that great War, which coft the

Germans fo dear, took rife entirely ftom the over-

bearing and tyrannical Temper ofthe Emperors of

the Houfe of Aujiria. This War continued du-

ring the Reign of Ferdinand III. and after the

Death of the King of Sweden ; 'till in the End, the

Emperor was fo much weakened, and his heredi-

tary Countries exhaufted to fo great a Degree,

that he found himfelf under an abfolute Neceflity

of making Peace, which he did at Munjler in

J648.
By this Treaty, or rather by that ofOfna^urgb,

which was a Kind of Preliminary to that of Mun-
Jier, the King of 5"w*?^^^ had the beft Part of Po-

fnerania, the Archbifhoprick of Bremen, the

Bifhoprick of Verden and other Places yielded to

him ; and the Archbifhoprick of Halberjiadt,

the Principalicy of Minden, the County of H^/-

flein, and the Archbiflioprick q^ Magdehourgh

^tit given up to the King of Denmark ; the lo-

wer Palatinate was reftored to the Eledtorof that

Name ; Metz^ Toul and Verdun were yielded to

the
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the Crown of France^ together with Brifac, Sunt-

gau^ Part o^ Alface^ and Philipsburgh ; with this

view, that an eafy Entrance into the Empire
might be fecured to all thefe Princes; fo jeal-

ous were the States of the Empire, at that Time,
of the Power aud Policy of the Houfe of Aujlria ;

and of fuch Neceflity did they efteem it, to have

the Means of calling in thefc puKTant Prorciftors,

in Cafe fucceeding Emperors, and the Eledtors of

Bavaria, who hitherto had always fided wich the

Imperial Family againft the Protefbants and
France, fliould refume their old Projefts. This

Treaty of Munjier, was then looked upon as the

Bulwark of the Germanick Conftitution ; and

therefore amongft the Medals of Lewis XIV. we
find one very remarkable ftruck upon rhis Occa-
fion. France is therein reprtlenred (landing be-

fore an Altar, upon which is depicted the Cadu-
ceus, interwoven with two Horns of Plenty

;

the Genius of France has in one Hand a Branch of
Olive, in the other a Bal lance, the Emperor's

Crown lying in one Scale, and thofe of the Princes

of the Empire in the other, by which it is retained

in Equilibrio; under the Feet of France lies a
Yoke, which is fuppofed to have been taken from
the Necks ot the German States: The Legend of

this Medal is Libertas Germanic, i. e. The Liberty^

of Germdny\ and in the Exergue, PaxMonajie-
riencis 1648 *, the whole informing us, that thro'

the Interpofition of France, the Liberty of Gir-
many was reftored by the Peace of Munlhr in

1648. Thus you fee what was looked upon as the

Ballance of Power in Germany at this Time, how
its Confticution was fixed by the Alfilfance of fo-

reign Fowcis, called in by the Princes and States

ot Germany^ to preierve them from being fwal low-

ed up by the Power of the Houfe of Aujlria.

D You
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You fee that all this was done without the Inter-

vention of E gland., or without our getting or lo-

fing any thing thereby ; though at the Beginning

of the Qiiarrel, we had interpofed in Favour of

the German Princes, and in Conjunftion with the

Northern Kings, You fee likewife how France

acquired her nrft Footing in Alface., and the Pof-

ftffion of feveral Places, which Colonel Menizel
fays are fliorily to be taken from her •, in fine,

you will obferve, that by this very Treaty, all the

Conquefts hitherto made by France^ are given up,

and yielded to her, in the ftrongeft Terms, by a

Treaty, upon which the prefent Conftitution of

Germany., the Rights, Privileges and PofTelTions

of all the Princes and States therein are abfolutely

founded. A Treaty ratified and confirmed by ma-
ny fubfequent, I may fay by all fubfequent Trea-

ties, and which if it ihould be overturned, by re-

claiming all that is given io France thereby^ muft

necefiarily induce new Difturbances in Germany^

perhaps more dangerous in their Confequences,

than any that have followed upon the Difputes about

the Pragtnaiic Santiion. Thefe I fay are Things
you difcover at firft Sight, from the bare Detail of

what has formerly happened in this Country,

and which cannot be denied by any who are com-

petently verfed in Modern Hiftory, and who are

content to make Ufe of their Knowledge, for the

Support of Truth, rather than the Maintaintance

of their own Prejudices.

Thenceforward the Affairs oi Germany acquired

a new Face ; the Electors and Princes confidered

the French King as their fole Support, and the

Emperor continued notwithftandingto purfue his

old Scheme of treating them as his Subjefls ; this

occafioned perpetual Difputes and Quarrels in the

Empire, and aiiorded the French King, I mean
Lei^is
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Lewis XIV. the moft ambirious and withal the

moft abJe Monarch of his Time, ro take luch

Advantages of the Diftradtions of the Empire, as

have given rife to all the Doubts and Fears, that

have terrified the Friends to th:?BalIance of Power
in Europe ever fince. Lewis knew how fometimes

to deceive the Emperor, and at others to cheat

the feveral Princes of the Empire, into Treaties,

vifibly injurious to the common Intereihof Gifr^.v^-

ny, by pretending to fupport them from Time to

Time, in their private Views, either by Money
or Troops. Thus when he had formed his Scheme
of overrunning the D/^/r//, he thought fit fir il to

tye up the Hands of the Emperor, and therefore

having Intelligence of certain Troubles that had
arifen in Hungary^ and of which being at fuch a

Dillance, it would have been a Thing extremely

difficult for him to have turnt-d to any Accounr;

he canfed it to be infinuated to the Emperor Leo-

fold, that having nothing more in view ilian enjoy-

ing peaceably the Dominions yielded to him, by
feveral Treaties, particularly that of Z'/;^ la Cha-

pellc, by which he acquired Burgundy ; and pre-

tending to fland in fear that Spain and the StaLes-

General would endeavour to raviHi them from

him, by a new War, into which they might

have Hopes of drawing the En'>pc'ror, on Ac-
count of his near Relation in Blood to his Catho-

lic Majefty, and of his clofe Conn:(5lion with the

States ; he therefore teftified an Inclination to

conclude, purely for the Sake of pref/rving Peace,
'

a defenfive Alliance with his Imperial M.ijjfty,

by which they mi2;ht reciprocally engage not to

afiifi: each others Eaemies. Into this Snare the

Emperor fell, and fuch an Alliance was adualiy

concluded on the ift of November 1671 at Fien-

na \ by the laft Article ofwhich, the contrading

D 2 Parties
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Parties promife to keep it abfolutely fecret. The
Emperor flattered himfelf, by Means of this Trea-

ty, he had it entirely in his Power to afl as he

thought fit towards his difcontented Subjeds •, and

his moft Chriftian Majefly, on the other Hand,

law himfelf perftr6lly covered from any Appre-

henfions on this fide, and of Confequence had all

the Leifure he could defire for perfeding the Pro-

jeft he had formed, of humbling, or rather de-

flroying the Dutch.

As for the Princes of the Empire, he had found

means to fecure many of them in his Intereft : He
flattered the Ele6tor of Bavaria with the Hopes
of a Marriage j the Eleflor Palatine flood indebt-

ed for his Dominions, and for his Dignity, to the

Interpofition o^ France in the Treaty oi Munfter -y

the Ecclefiaflical Eledors, together with the

Bifhop of Munfter^ and fome other Princes, were

his by Inclination, and promifed, that in Cafe of

a Rupture, they would preferve a ftrid: Neutra-

lity, at leaft, which was all he could delire. The
Elector of Brandenhurgh alone penetrated the

Views o{ France^ and could not be drawn into any

Engagements, and therefore when the French

Scheme came to be executed he boldlyand honcft-

]y ventured to aflift the Dutch. Yet after all,

when the Eyes of the whole World were open»

when the Emperor, the King of 5"/) <^//;, and many
of the German Princes faw the Neceflity of enter-

ing at all Events into a War, which in its Confe-

quences mufl be fatal to themfelves, the Duke of

H.7K(9wr thought to prefer his private Views lo the

publick Safety, and adtually entered into a Treaty

with France^ dated the loth o^ December 1672,

by which he undercook to affift the French King

ngainft the Eledor of Brandenhurgh, in Cafe that

Prince continued to fuccour the Dutch, This

plainly
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plainly fhews how impofTible it is to fecure the

German Princes in the true Intereft of Germanyy

and how little Reafon there is to hope that they

Ihould be drawn to a6t unanimoufly againft France,

let the Reafons for their ading in fucha Manner,
be ever fo cogent or apparent. All the World
knows whatlffue that War had, and every Body
who is acquainted with the Hiftory of thofe

Times, muft fee that the Power and Infolence of

France^ will always create fuch Alliances upon the

Continent, as will be fufficient to reftrain it. The
Parliament of England forced Charles II. to a-

bandon his Scheme of afiifting todeftroy thcDuicb ;

the Emperor and Spain came into the War, tho'

with fome Reludlance, and the French King, af-

ter confuming much Blood and Treafure, found

himfelf under a Neceflity of fubmittingtoaPeace,

which was concluded at NmegUin^ in 1676 ; by
which, though he reaped fome Advanc.ige?, yet

they were far fhort of what he expeded, and in

Truth of what they had coft them : So that if ma-
ny Accidents had not concurred to divide and dif-

tra6l the Powers of Europe, he would fcarce have

been able, with all his Policy, to have reftored

his Affaits to fuch a Degree, as to have been

able to make the Fi2;ure he did in the next War.
After the Revolution, the Conduifl of the French

King united againft him almolt all the Princes on

the Continent, as well as the Maritime Powers,

infomuch that it will be the Wonder of Pofterity,

how the Kingdom of France was able to refift lb

many Enemies at once. To underftand this, we
need only to confider the Advantages whichLt'u';'^

XIV, obtained by the Millakes and Mifintelli-

gence of the Allies. The Emperor remained ftill

in his old Diffjofition, and made fo many Efforts

towards eilablilhing an illtgal Power over the

Princes
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Princes and the States of Gennnny\ that notwith-

ftanding he was able to awe the Empire into a(5l-

ing againfl: France, yet many of its Princes held

a lecret Correfpondence with that Crown, from an

Apprehenfion, that if Fra'nce was reduced as low

as the Confederates feemed defirous of feeing; her

reduced, it mult then be a Prey to the Power of

the Houfe of Aufiria. On the other Hand, Eng-
land and Hclland bore much too large a Share in

the Expence of that War, which involved them
in Debts and Difficulties, with which they had

much ado to firuggle, and at the fame Time, the

Coldnefs and Inactivity of the Princes of the Em-
pire, and the Pride and Poverty of the Emperor,
who ready to promife, and ever failing in pt^rform-

ing his Promifes, deprived them of the Advan-

'

tages they might ocherwife have gained, and left

France an Appearance of Superiority, though in

Truth, ihe was much inferior in For«e to the Al-
lies. So that at lad all Parties being weary, a

Treaty of Peace was concluded at Ryfzvick, which

rather pacified than compofed the Troubles of

Europe^ and left both Parties at Liberty to form

fuch Negotiations, as might enable them, in Cafe

of a new \Var, to atchieve what they had rcfpec-

lively intended when they entered into this.

The Reader will eafily difcern that the Weak-
nefs of the Empire, in this and in the fjcceeding

War, was not owing to want of Force, but to a

want of Refolution, and ofa Defire ofactually per-

forming what they feemed to intend. The Truth

of the matter was, that in Virtue of his hereditary

Dominions, and the Influence of his Authority,

the Emperor vvas in a Manner Mafter of the Im-

perial Diet, and engaged the Empire to enter in-

to Wars with France, as often as he found it con-

venient for his Intereft : But as many of the Prin-

ces
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Ces a£led in the firft War with great Reluflance,

and with little Fidelity, fo in the lad War the

Eleftors of Bavaria and C^/^^;z, declared abfolute-

ly for France and Spain againft the Ernperor, and

this as the Reader may fee by conCukingLaml?ern*s
Coliedions, not without very plaufible Reafons,

for acting as they did. Yet after all this, one
needs only to call one's Eye over the following

Scheme of the Force of the Empire, fettled and
eftablifhed by its Conflitution, in Order to be con-

vinced, that if the States of which it is compofed,

would adl firmly and with unanimity, they muft
be at all times able not only to check France^ but

eren to force that haughty Crown, to accept of

fuch Terms as they fliould think requifite for their

Safety. This Scheme of the German Power was
founded on the Proportions they were obliged to

furnifh in Cafe of a War, and the Number ot Men
they have raifed upon particular Occafions.

^he Ecclejiajiical Princes are able to raife

Men
Mentz 6,000
Treves 6,000
Cologne 6,000
Saltsbur^h- " 8,000
The Bi£hop of Munjier " 8,000

'-Leige 8,000
—— IVurtsbiirgh 2,000

'-Bambtirgh 5jOOO

Faderborn- — 3jOCO
— Osnabur^h • 2,''00

The Abbot of Fulda 6,000
The other Bilhops of the Empire 1 ^

togechcr 1 —\ ^>°°°

Carrriedover 66,500
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Men

Brought over 66,50a
The Abbies and Provoflfliips of >

the Empire _^—.— J 8,000

Total of the Ecclefiaftical Princes 74,500
> «

'The Secular Princes are ahle to raife,

J

(^Hungary 30,00a
Bohemia, Silefta \ ^
and Moravia j ^ '

IAufiria and his 7
.u T-» • • > 30,000

(_other Dommons J
^

The King of Prujfia 40,000
The Elector of Saxony 25,000
The Eledor Palatine 15,000

The Duke of IVirtembergh 1 5,000
The Landgrave ofHeJfe-C^Jfel 15,000
The Prince of Baden' 10,000

The Prince of Brunfwick Lunen- \
hurgh, or Ele6tor of Hanover j ^ '

The Duke of Holjlein 12,000
The Duke of Mecklenburg 15,000
The Princes of Anhalt' 6,000

The Prince of Lawenburg 6,00a

The Ele<5lor o^ Bavaria •> 30,000
The 'DuktsQ^ Saxony io,ooQ

The Princes of Naffau 10,000

The other Princes and Imperial >

Towns of the Empire 3 ^ '

Total of the Secular Princes—379,000
Total of the Ecclef. Princes— 74,500

Total of Forces of the Empire 453,500

There
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There is one Thing more that I mufl touch

upon before I quit this Part of my Subje6t,and than

is the Figure the Princes of the Empire flood in

formerly with Refpeft to England. In the Reiga

of Henry VIII. the Emperor himfelf took Eng-

lij/j pay, and fought under the Banner of that Mo-
narch ; it is not likely therefore that in thofe

Days, the Princes of the Empire were thought

much fuperior in Rank to our Nobility. The
Cafe is indeed fomewhat altered fince, for the Ger'

man Princes are grown greater and more indepen-

dant, and the Power of the Engl'-jh Nobi-
lity is as much declined fince that Time. Under
the Reign ofQueen Elizabeth^ we had more fre-

quent Intercourle with the German Princes •, but

even then they were not confidered in any extra-

ordinary light here, as appears by fome Grants of

Penfions, very far fhort of modern Subfidies

;

fcarce fo many Shillings as we now give them
Pounds, which the Reader may find in R\mer*s

Colled:ions. King James I. married his eldeft

Daughter to the Ele6lor Palatine^ then called the

Pal/grave, which was not thought a very advan-

tageous Match in thofe Days, as appears by her

Mother's calling her Goody Pa/fgrave, and yec

this Marriage obliged us to interfere more than we
had done before with the Affairs of Germany, and

in a Manner very little to our Advantage. In

the Time oi" Charles I. the Eledor Palatine took

Refuge here with his two Brothel's Rupert and

Maurice. As for the Eledlor he remained with

the Parliament, who paid him, for a time, a great

deal of Refpeft ; the twoyoung'^r Brothers lerved

in his Majelty*3 Army, where, though they were

Princes of the Blood, and both very accomplilh'd

Soldiers, the Haughtinefs of their Tempers, and

i\\^ Roughnefs of their Manners, did his Mnjcfty

E irreparable
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irreparable Mifchiet. Charles II. in the Time of
his Exile took Shelter at Colcgn^ was kindly re-

ceived by the Duke o'i Neuuourgh^ and treated

with great RcTpecl by the Imperial Diet, of which

he retained a grucetul Remembrance.as long as he

lived, and during the Courle of his Reign held a

friendly Correfpondence with the Emperor and
molt of the Princes, as appears from Sir IVilliam

TempU^s Memoirs, and more particularly from the

Life of Sir Leoline Jenkins. A Treaty of Mar-
riage was once fet on Foot between the Duke of

l^ork^ and an Archdutchels of /-^j(prz<!C/6 ;and when
the King was at War with the Dutch, he gave
Jarge Subfidies to the Bi(hop oi Munfiet'y who in

return invaded the Territories of the States, and

gave them a great deal of Trouble. The clofe

Correfpondence between King J^^^'^-'" II. ^^^ the

Court of France, hindered his having much to

do either with the Emperor or Empire, which
proved ofgreatDifidvantage to him,and in the End
was one of the principal Caufes oftheSuccefsof the

Revolution. After which we came to have a dole

Conjuncflion with theEmperor,and a very friendly

Intercourfe with feveral Frinces ofthe Empire, to

whom we paid large Subfidies, for thcTroops they

thought lie to lend, for the Service of, what was

called, the common Caufe ; and in which, exclu-

five of the Sums they got by the War, they feem'd

to have at Icalt as much Intereft as we. So that

while the EngliJJj and Dutch were fighting the

Battles of the Empire, as well as their own, they

paid the German Princes for their AlTiftance
;

and thole Princes received vaft Sums annually, for

doing what, according to the ;hen Syftem of

Things, they fiiould have done out of a pure Re-
gard to their own intereft, fince they all of them
had Pretenfions upon trance, and expc<fted Satis-

tudion^
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faftion, refpeclivcly, as to their Demands, when-

ever a general Peace came to be made ; and thus

by a Felicity peculiar to German Politicks, their

lefs powerful Neighbours not only fought on their

Side, but paid them likewife for fighting for them-

felves.

We are now come to the Second Part of our

Task, in which we are to examine the prefent

State of Germayiy^ with Refpeft to its own Power,

and the Relation it has to the reft of £«r(7p^. It

will previous to this be necelfary to obferve, that

by the prefent State of Germany, I mean the Con-
dition that great Country is in, fi nee the Imperial

Title has been transferred from the Houfe of Auf-
tria to that o^ Bavaria. This I muft take leave

to fay is, in my humble Opinion, a Circumiiance

agreeable to molt, and not unpleafant to any of
the Princes of the Empire. They felt fufficiently

the Weight which his hereditary Dominions gave
to every Emperor of the Houfe of Aujlria, and
were uneafy enough under it, becaufe they faw that'

it was conftantly directed to the fecuring his own
Dominions, and aggrandizing his own Family ;

with which the States of the Empire thought they

had no immediate Concern. This Difpofuion was
extremely remarkable in the three lad Monarchs
of that Houfe, Leopold, Jofeph xxlCbdrles : The
former was an ambitious, crafty and obftinate

Prince, infinitely more defirous of making him-
feif abfolute at home, than formidable abroad

;

his Maxims of Government rendered him the

weakett Prince in Europi', notwithftanding the

Extent of his Dominions •, his love of arbitary

Power, kept the Hungarians, who have fo nobly
defended his Grand-Daughter, almoft always Re-
bels, and his Bigotry mule the People of ^(j/V-

mia Slaves. His Ufage of the Houfe of Bavarut

E 2 diove
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drove them to a clofe Conjunftion with France

y

and his Pride, Parfimony, and pofitive Adhe-
rence to his own Notions loft him the Succeflion

of Spain. The Emperor Jofeph was in fome
Meafure the Reverfe of his Father, for though he

had as much Haughtinefs, yet inftead of being

indolent he was fierce and arrogant, full of the

Grandeur of his Houfe, and very little inclined to

find out the Diflindion between Slaves and

Subjeds. He was always expe<5ling mighty Suc-

cours from his Allies, and always deficient in

what he promifed for the Support of the common
Caufe. His Behaviour towards the Princes of the

Empire, made them backward in every thing i

and as our glorious General, the Duke of Marl-
borough, told fome of their Minifters, at a Confe-

rence, their Negligence infpired France with

Hopes, which alone prevented her accepting the

Terms offered by the Allies ; and indeed it was

on this fide only, that throughout the whole War
the French had any Advantage, except in Spain^

where the German Politicks defeated all the Mari-

time Powers could do in Support of the German
Intereft. Charles VI. was raifed to the Empire by
the Endeavours of the Allies, and he difcovered

even before his Election the Genius of his Family,

by declaring he would not accept the Imperial

Crown, on the Terms it had been worn by his

Brother and Father, and the Capitulation was ac-

cordingly altered to fuit it to his Humour. His
jevere Government of the Italians, drew them to

plot againft him, and to intrigue with FrancezT\d

Spain ; as his Ill-ufage of the Houfe o^ Savoy ope-

ned a PafTage to thofe Armies, which deprived

him of Naples and Sicily, and very narrowly mif-

fed of driving him entirely cut of Italy. His Be-

haviour to this Nation was not the moft grateful

;

and
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and his Condu6l in refped to the Butch, was far

from anfwering the Obligations he was under to

that Republick. HisobftinateRefufa) ofall Terms
of Accomodation with Spain, for a long Time
l^cpt the Ballance of Power fluduating, as his fud-

den and unnatural Conjundlion loft it, by the

Turn that Alliance gave to the Politicks of the

Maritime Powers. His War with the lurks was
ill-contrived and worfe executed; and his Depen-
dance upon France to the laft, from an Appre-
henfion that Zeal for Religion would bind her to

his Intereft, was an Error for which his Family-

has fmarted feverely fince. Taking therefore all

this together, I make no Scruple of faying that

the Power of the Germanic Body is increafed by
this Change ; and that there is more Reafon to ex-

ped the Princes and States of the Empire fhould
vigoroufly exert their Force, now they are free,

then there was to hope it, while they were under
the Influence of an Emperor who confidered them
abfolutely as his Subjeds, and yet confined his

Cares to the Inhabitants of his hereditary Domini-
ons, or rather of the upper and lower Aujlria.

This I know will be confidered by many as a
Political Paradox, and by fome as a dangerous
Maxim, the Belief of which ought by all means
to be difcouraged. But this moves not me -, I write

from no other Motive than from the Love of
Truth and my Country, for which Reafon, I

think myfelf as little bound to conceal whatever I
have Reafon to think may be divulged to her Be-
nefit, as to publifli wliat may gratify the Preju-
dices of particular Perfons, and yet prove little to

her Advantage. It is a Jtft for any Man to pique
himlclf upon being an Enemy to France, or a
Friend to Germany i the fole Chara(5leriftick here

of a Patriot, is his Love to Brilam; for whoever

facrifices
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facrlfices his native Country to Fondnefs, or Fury

to an ill-judged Partiality, or an ill-timed Re-
fentmenr, is certainly a weak if not a wicked Man,

let his Quality be what it will^ or his Reputation,

even for the Knowledge of foreign Affairs, ever fo

well eftablifhed. The great Point now is thorough-

ly to underftand the Queftion before us, that is

to fay, what is the true Strength of the Gcrmanick

Body, how far they need, and to what degree, it

is in our Power to afTift them. This I fay is the

Queftion, at prefent, moft material to Britain^

for if it be not thoroughly and timely underftood,

we may run the Hazard of exhaufting ourfelves,

to fuch a Degree, as we may never be able to re-

cover. In refpedlto thisvery Circumftance, how
fatal may any Miftake be about it ? If the State of

Germany is bettered by this Change in the Empire,

and our Welfare depends fo much, as it is gene-

rally thought to do, on the Security of the Ger^

manic Body, we fhould be adually fighting againfl

ourfelves, if we fhould ufe our warmeft Endea-

vours to overturn our new Syftem,and reftore the

old one ? But perhaps fome Proofs will be expec-

ted of the Truth of what I fay, and thefe I fliall

Jay down in very few Words. Firft then, it ap«

pears that fuch an Emperor freely eleded is mofl

agreeable to the German Conflitution ; and it is a

general Rule in Policy, that the Force of a Na-
tion is then greateft, when the Spirit of its Govern-

ment is in its utmoft Vigour. Secondly, it- is

mofl likely that the Princes and States of Germa-

ny, vnW exert themfelves mofl under an Emperor

from whom they have much to hope, and nothing

to fear ; which will be always the Cafe, fo long

as they are not governed by a Prince, whofe here-

ditary Dominions give him more Power, than

even their conjunctive Force would be able t • deal

with.
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with. Thirdly, the Authority which fuch an Em-
peror may acquire by a wife and upright Admini-
ftration, will adually raife anew Power in Ger-
many j the Houfe oi Aujlrta ftill retaining its for-

mer Strength, together with the Means of exerting

it mure freely. Thefe Reafons appear to me ex-

tremly cogent, and I can yet add another, which
mult prove conciufive, and it is this, that his Ma-
jefty, as Elector of Hanovet\ gave his Vote for

his prefent Imperial Majefty, which he would ne-

ver have done, if he had not conceived his Eled:ion

agreeable to the Intereft of the Germanick Body ;

he who thinks otherwife, and would afcribe his

Vote to the Terror of French Arms, and the Dan-
ger of the Electorate, is unacquainted with the

Eirmnefs of his Majefty's Temper, and muft be

at once an Enemy to the Royal Family, and no
great Friend to his Country.

After clearing this Point, which I think I have
effedually done, I fhall proceed to another, which
is the prodigious Growth of Power amongft the

German Princes. The King of Prujfia^ is at leafb

ten Times more confiderable a Potentate, than the

antient Eleflor of Brandenbtirgh ; as the Reader
will eafily difcern, if he confults that manual of
modern Politicks, M. Van Hoeyh Letters. There
he will fee that the French Court confider his

Power as a Ballance to their own, and reprefent it

as fuch to the States, which they would never have
done, if they had not thought it plaufible at lead,

if not clear to a degree of Self-Evidence ; his late

Conduct with Refpedtto Fr<7«a',oughtnot at all to

JefTcn our Op.nion ol nis Power, fiiice it is not rea-

fonable to believe, that a Prince who has fuch ex-

tenfive Territories, and withal luch boundlefs Am-
bition, fliould ever think of becoming dependant

on any other Power, or even of tntcnng into luch

Meafurcs,
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Meafures, as might encreafe its Influence in Ger-
many^ to fuch a Degree as might endanger his

own Safety ; this I fay is a thing not only impro-
bable but altogether impoffible •, and therefore we
ought to confider this Prince as one of the greateft

Powers in Germany^ and a Power too that will be

continually growing. I fhall readily admit that

this may be in fome Refpects a difagreeable Pro-

fped, but in the Light, in which we are now to

confider it, it is apparently otherwife. France

might much more eafily fwallow up Five, or Six

little Principalities, than (he could conquer fo great

a Force, as this Monarch can and has brought into

the Field, which Confideration may v/ich like

Juftice be applied to other Princes, that we fhall

mention j and therefore their Grandeur muft be

regarded as a true Barrier againft the Power of

France, unlefs we imagine they can be wheedled
into Slavery, and if fo, I doubt the Maritime
Powers cannot force them to be free.

The King of Poland, as Elector of Saxony, is

alfo much more potent than his PredecefTors, and

as he lives in a very good Correfpondence with all

the Princes of his Fam.ily, he is able to do much,
whenever he is forced to exert his utmoft Strength.

I am fenfible, it is a common Opinion, that his

Kingdom is of little ufe to his Eledorate -,
but I

know too, that fuch as fay this, are not very well

acquainted with the Maxims of German Princes,

who have always a warm, and laudable Atfedion

for their Hereditary Dominions. Befides the

Revenues of Pcland, are very confiderable, little

fliort, if I am righdy informed, of our civil Lift ;

and as the King does not refide much zi ff^arfazv,

and has always abundance of PoliJ^j Noblemen
about his Court, there mult be a great deal faved,

and the Electorate muft be long ago indemnified

for
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for the neceffary Expences of the Eleclion. Add
to this, that his PoliJJj Majefty might eafily em-
ploy the whole Forces of that Kingdom in Gcr-

many^ if he fliould either eng:ige in a Quarrel,

agreeable to the Senfe of his PoUjJj Subj;:(5ls, or

fh.ould be attacked, without any juft Giound, ia

his own Dominions, We know what a Figure the

htre King Augnjlus made, and we can therefore

eafily Conjed:ure, what may be in the Power of

any other enterprifing Prince of the Saxon Line :

We ought alfo to take into the Account, the Re-
lation between this Family and the Houfe of

/Jnjlria, to which, according to the Pragmatic

Sanation he is next Heir, and at no fuch Dilfance,

as to render it impofTiblc, that the prefenr Gene-

ration fiiouJd fee the Dominions of both Houfesin

one Hand ; and then he would be very near a

Match for France, without any AfTiflance.

The Eledor of Hancvevy is certainly a very

rich and powerful Prince ; much more fo than his

Anceftors. Our late King by Marriage, and by
Purchafe, doubled the Strength, as well as the

Extent of his Dominions; and if the Peace of

Germany was once fettled, I do not doubt but fur-

ther Acquifitions might be made. Befides, the

Princes of his Family, who are now in a Manner
dependant on the ElctStorate, are very powerful ;

and the Alliances the prt-fent King has made ia

Germany ^:xrt fuch as already ftrengthen him much,
and mufl: in Time do it more. So that to ima-

gine France could at any time awe his G'^t/^mk

Territories, is a Notion very ill founded, they

might do it once indeed, by a Concurrence of odd
Accidents, bur I believe Nobody that confiders

how dear the French have paid for thislaft Enter-

prize of theirs, will belicv<; tlutthey will fuddenly

trud a great Army in the 1 leart oiG.rmnny again ;

F cfpccially
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;

elpecially if right Meafures be taken to cement
firmly thole Powers, thac ought to have a natural

i\fFeclion lor each other, and who have certainly

the lame Intertll, whatever different Views they

may fometimes, through Paflion, Pique, or an ill

regulated Ambition, be tempted to purfue. Thefe
Sort of Dclufionsare but momentary, and if their

Neighbours were not too much alarmed by them^
the Laws of the Empire, the Interpofition of other

German Princes, and the Reprefentations of their

own Subjefts, would foon bring them back to a

right Scnfe of Things. But it upon every little

diforder in the lower Saxony, it is conceived thac

the whole Syftcm o^ Europe is lliaken, and there-

fore new Alliances muCt be formed, there will be

no End of fuch CommiOtions-, becaufe it will be

vifibly the Intereft or feveral Princes to promote

fuch Difturbances, purely for the Sake of obtain-

ing Subfidies, and letting out their Troops at a

veiy high Rate, which draws immenfe Sums of

Money into Countries, where heretofore very

little of it was to be feen, and which is perhaps of

ftill greater Confequence to tliofe who pay it, fur-

nifhes the Means of letting up and carrying on

Manufcidures, that otherwile would never have

been thought of, whereby thofe who are the Dupes
of this Sort of Ger7nan Politicks, at once exhauft

themfclv-es, and cut oii the Means, by which

Part of their Money might be brought back

again.

It will I dare fiy appear a greater Paradox than

any I have yet advanced, when I infill on the

Emperor's being a very powerful Prince, as Elec-

tor ot Bavaria, but whoever confiders that his

E-leftorate, and the upper Palatinate, fubfiiled fo

long his own, two French, ind two /iujlrian. Ax

"

inics, andremcmbersat the fame Time, that there is

a
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a wide Difference betwt'en a ruined Country, and
a loft one, will believe alfo that I have Realbn on

my Side. I know very well, that it may be replied

that it is not only ruined but a loft Country to

him at prefent •, but I dare prophefy that it will not:

be long fo, and I hope when this Prophecy is ful-

filled, th:u Ptople will be content to believe, that

German Jr*rinccs are thebeft Judges ol their own
Interefts, and will fooner or later convince the reft

of Europe^ that they are fo. His Father likewifc

Joft this Country, but he recovered it, not io much
by the Interpofition of /'>^«£-t', as by the vifiblc^

Concern exprelTed tor him, by that very Dier>

which put him under the Bann of the Empire :

We fee at prefent how great Refped is paid him,

ftriptas lie is of his Dominions, at Frankforl, and

I doubt wefliall foon fee that his Diftrefs will raif?

liim more potent Friends, than ever were his

French Auxiliaries. But to return to our Subje(5t ;

the Electorate of Bavaria^ and the upper Palati-

nate are rich and fruitful Countries, fo that if ever

the Empetor is peaceably eftabliftied at Munich^

and is able to form his Court there, he will foon re-

pair the Damagfs his Country has fuftained by
tills deftrucflive War, and this is a new Advantage

that arifes from transferring the Imperial Crown
from one Family to another, and muft" appear fo

tofuch as are proper J' dges of the Power and In-

fluence of an Emperor, in providing nobly for all

the younger Branches of his Family. 1 Hiall not

Tay mucji of the Eledor Palatine^ or of the Eccle-

fiaftical Eleftors; but this I think is felf evident,

that whatever Inconveniences their Subje<fi:s may
have fulfered by the PaflTage of fo many Armies
through their Countries, yet the prodigious Sums
of Money, fpent amongft them by the Englijh ar^

French^ muft have greatly increafed their Wealth,

F z an4
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and fupplied them with fuch Means for carrying

on their Manufaclures and Commerce as they

could never orherwife have acquired. 1 do not

fay that particular People have found their Advan-

tage in this, but tlie whole muO: have done it; for

if ready Money is brought into a Country, and left

there, that Country muft be richer, than it was

before.

The Landgrave of He[Je^ who is at prefent King

ofSweden, is much too confiderable a Prince, to

be palfed over in the Account of German Poten-

tates, v/ithout particular Notice -, his Family have

been always diftinguifhed in the Difputes of Grr-

riiany\ by the WifJom of their ov/n Conduct, and

by the gallant Behaviour of their Subjeds. It is

true that his Dominions are not large, or the

Country remarkable for its Fertility •, it is likewife

true, that it is fplit into feveral Principalities, and

feated in the Part of Germany leaft fiivourable to

Trade; and yet under all thefe Diffirulties, the

Landgrave of Hejfe is, afrer the Electors, the

moft confiderable Prince in Gcrr.iany^ and the pre-

fent Emperor has thought fit ro raife him to a Le-

vel with the Eltdccrs, in every thing except Title;

and this, notwithftanding we have 6,000 of his

Troops in our pay, who were once within three

Day*s March ofa Battle, with the Emperor's Auxi-

liares, and made afterwards as good a Figure, as

any of the German Troops in our pay. 1 do not

believe that Htf[e^ has loft any thing by the Land-

grave's being raifed to the Dignity of King of

Sweden, but though I have the higheft Efteem for

the great and amiable Qualities ot his prefent Swe-

^/.^j Majefty, yet I fiiould not care to have it put

upon me to prove, thit Sweden has reaped any

mighty Advantage, from his Adminiftration ;

though I believe him to be as brave a Man, and

as
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as good a King, as ever far upon that Throne.

I know however that there have been Malecon-

tenis in that Country, who have infinuated that an

overweaning Fondnefs for his Family, and an

earneft Defire to have the Crown of Sweden pais

through the collateral Branch, as well as the Do-
minions of Hfjfe^ and fome Negotiations entered

into, for this Purpofc, with a certain Crown, as

famous for family Attachments, gave rife, or at

lead gave Strength to that Party, which has fince

changed the whole Syftem of Affairs in the Northy

And given his Swedijh Majefty the Succeflbr in the

World, which we may fafely fay, he was lead

inclined to. But however he may have managed
Affiiirs in the North, where he confidered himfelf

AS a Kind of Political Father-in-Law, he has been

mod certainly a very tender Parent to hisSubjecfts

in Germany, and tliough it may be objeded that

he hasexpofcd their Perfons for the Sake of Gain,

by letting out his Troops to fcveral Princes for

many Years together, yet I think I may affirm,

that except in the late unlucky Battle of Braunau,

they were as fafe in the Exercife of their Military

FuncSlion, as if they had remained in their Black-

fmiths Forges, and were only better paid, fo that

now Silver is as Plenty in HeJJe, as in any Coun-
try in the Empire ; tho* heretofore, 1 have been
credibly informed, they made ufe of Leather,

ftampt with the Landgrave's Arms, to fupply

the Place of Money.
To thefe I might add the Duke of lyirtcmber^^

a very great and potent Prince ; the Counts of
Najjau^ the Princes of Baden, and many others ;

but that I avoid Prolixity, and mention no more
than what I am obliged to by my Subjedl. Laft:

of all I fhall fliut up what 1 have here to fay, as

to the prcfcnt Power of G«-wtf^rj, with obfcrving

thac
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that the Queen o^ Hungary has now near 200,000
regular Troops in her Service, and if we may be-

lieve what the Vienna Gazette has lately told us,

concerning the Declaration of Count Palfi, Pala-

tine of Hungary^ that befides recruiting the Troops

of that Nation, they could fupply her with

86,000 more, without exhauiling their Force, to

a degree of endangering the Safety of that King-

dom •, we may fay of the French^ with Refpe<51;

to the Houfe of Auftria^ what the l»ite King of

Pohfid faid of Charles XII. wintering in Saxony^

that he never knew *till then the IVorth of his

Subjects. We muft likewife remember, that fince

this War began, the Bohemians have been fpared,

that is to fay, the Queen of Hungary has not re-

ceived from them any Supplies of Men or Money,
proportionable to what fhe would have done, in

Cafe that Kingdom had not became the Seat of

War. Upon the whole therefore I think it fully

and clearly appears, that the Force of the Houle
Qii Aujiria^ is not at all lefTened by transferring the

Imperial Dignity to another Family, and which

it is not impoirible,may inTime be of great Ufe to

the Houfe of Aujlria itfelf. As it is, we have feen

the Queen of Hungary do much mere than anyKm-
peror of her Family has ever done, though it is

clear that they might have done it, as well as

flie, and no doubt would have done it, if they

had not found other Powers inclined to do things

for them, fome upon one Principle, fome on
another, for every kind of Enthufiafm has been

favourable to the Houfe o^ Auftria. The Caufe of

Chriftendom brought John Sobieski^ King of

Poland., to the Relief oi Vienna., when it wa* be-

figed by the Turks in 1683 : And the Care of the

common Caufe brought the Duke o^ Marlborough

with (he Army of the Allies to Blenheim in 1704,
v/hsr^
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when the Houfe oi Aujlria was again on the Point

3t being crufhed by its own Weight, but never

'till now was it fuvcd by its own Force, which

(hews now great an Injury we do to this moil il-

luftrious Family, when we are too hafty, or too

bountiful in our Succours. It is for thelntereit of

Europe that the Houfe of y'i'^/r/^ fhould be fup-

portcd, that I admit, but would it hurt thelntercll

Df Europe^ would it in the leaft Prejudice the

common Caufe, if the Houfe oi Aujiria was in a

Condition to fupport itfelt ? But it may be faid,

that if you trufl: co this, it might be overwhelmed

un a fuddcn, and then all AlTillance will come too

late. Overwhelming of a fudden, a Power able

to raife 200,000 regular Troops, and having al-

ways two thirds of that Number in pay, is a Para-

dox with a Vengeance. Befides the Houfe of

Aujlria have been heretofore extremely apt to

miitakc their own Strength, of which 1 will give

the Reader a mod extraordinary Inftance. I'he

Kingdom of Hungary had been always elective,

yet in the Year 1683, the Emperor Leopold de-

manded in a Diet at Prefbourgb^ that it Ihoukl

be made Hereditary, for this moll fingular

Reafon j that he had fpent more Money in de-

fending that Kingdom from the Turks, than ic

was worth, and therefore he conceived he had as

good a 1 itle to it, as to the reil of his hereditary

Dominions. This F.mperor little thought that

in half a Century, the Inhabitants of this worthlefs

Kingdom of Hungary, would not only fecure but

recover his hereditary Countries, from theltrongelt

and belt condudicd Conlederacy, that ever was
formed againlt his Houfe.

By this Time 1 hope I have fully made good
what I promifed, as to the iLcond Point, anJ have

fhewn that with Relpcd 10 the Power ot France,

and
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and the Ballance o^ Europe, the latter is not iti

Danger from any real Weaknefs of the Germanic

Body, in proportion to the former, but from the

Want of Unanimity, Public Spirit, and generous

Concern for their Country, in the feveral Princes

and States that compofe that moft auguft Affem-
bly, the Diet of Francfort. If therefore we are

truly inclined to aflift the Germans, in the moft

uieful Way to them, and the leaft burrhenfome

to ourfelves, we ought to fend over to them fome
of our great Patriot Speakers, who overturned the

laft Adminiflration by their Eloquence, and vvho

it is thought will very foon have iittie elfe to do,

as MifTionaries to propagate right Principles, to

infpire them with Conftancy, Sceadinefs, and above

all Frugality in public Affairs, which would foon

fet them above the Want of Foreign Succours, and

enable them, if they thought it necelfary, to take

from France, all that in many Ages flie has ever

f)urloined from the Empire, even in half a Cam-
paign. That this is no Chimerical Projedl, or

Repetition of the E of 5" r's crude

Notions, of marching at once to Paris, fo highly

ridiculed by thofe who yet would encourage us

to maintain a War for the Behalf of the Em-
pire, without its Confent, may appear from

the following Scheme ot the prefent Strength of

Germany, which never will ( by any competent

iudgej be conceited, compared with the utmoft

Force of France, that as, the Infallible Author

of Fa^ion DetetJed informs us, Pa^e 122. of the

Second Edition, cannot bring Three Hundred

Twenty Tlioul-ind Men into the Field, though

her very Being were at Stake.

The
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The Queen of Hungcry and Bohemia,

or in other Words, the Houle of ^u-

firia in its prefent Situation —

—

The King o\ Pnijfia^ according to the

exadeft Lift of the Forces now in his

Service, whicli if it was neceflary he

might poflibly augment to double the

Number »

The King of Poland, as EkcSlor of

Saxony y accoiding to the Number of

Men in liis Service, in the Month of

June, 1 741 ' —
His Imperial Majefty, as EIe(5lor of

Bavaria, who in the prelent War has

had on Foot at once

His Britannic Majefty, as Elecflor of

Hanover » «

The Elector Palatine

Men,

200000

150000

75000

450CO

30000
30C00
24C00The Landgrave of Hejfe Cajfel .

—

The Reft of the Princes of Germany, ac-

cording to their prcfcntEftabliflirnents,

taking in the Troops of the Circles— 240000

794000

tl
This is lb fliir and moderate a Calculation,

,f|hat it cannot with any Reafon bequeftioncd, but

,. Ifauy one will fiiogeft that the Intrigues o{ France

(jlhay engage the Not Liicrn Crowns, or the Emprcls
,ui Rujfia CO create a Divcrfiou, which however
' !/oul(i be very improbable, if the States of the

F.mpire were united, the Kings of Poland and
}^j|Vw^fl might be lei t to deal wirhthcm, and even

len the Germanic Body might without any DifH-

G cuky
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cu'tv brincr clown 350,000 Men upon Fr<JM^,

wh^h,w °thc Affiitance ot the F'^''^°f 'heMa-

Tidme Powers, would be much more than fuffia-

en To reduce the Houle ofS»«r^«,po«cr.u as fee

ts to Reaibn -, or if that could not be done, to luch

f Sifuation as mi-'ht render her unrealonabk-

nel'"onTy to inch as have the Mtsfortune to

be her Subieas, elpecially atter (he has ex

h ufted the lieaiures ar,d Inhabitants ot her Do-

n^inions to luch a Degree, as .t ts notorious Ihe

has done, within thefe (even Years Pf-.,
The Notions that we have entertamed of the

Diftreffes of the G.rnun.s, --^ '^f
^^l^^v to^eTr

,0 refift France, have been °«'"SXX re &ch
own Reprelenrations, which to beJure wer^|^;

as fuited'beft their own 'nterefts, and partly
^rom

the Views ot great People at ""™^'/' --

jyiif-

their private Advantage ,n &PP°"»S
.^^fj Xt

repreLtations. It is not however to be den.ed,Jhat

France, has had all along confiderable Aclv.ma e^

h/her bifputes with the Emperor and E^jre^

but this, as we have K-tore foewr
^of the tm-

the Dread that moft ot the Memt,ers Oi tte tm

p.e had ot the Power of t^e Hou ^/Jf^a
which rendered them afraid ot it-^u

,

well pleated whenever .t was h-bled th^>u^l^

partly at their own Expence. "^l" ^
demand, why fince the Force otG.r^'.g ^JO
great, and the Ufurpat.ons of ^"""'^"'^"^1

Uie Princes and States of the Empire do not umD=

to do themfelves Jullice, and reltore to the^

Country, what has been pared trom « by 'hat

.

peSusPower.1 mulf
i^^^^^-Q^f^';:^^lf'Z6

^ortsusmore than we are awa.e "'''^
"«J.; J

™™

to anfwer, and the Reader will hnd himlelt in

10 amwi. ,

.ffrflnallv it he confiders th<

condition to do « ettcciuaiiy, u ik
f^uQ^inc
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following Remarks, which he will find not only

founded on Reafon, but verified by Experience.

It is nrft of all to be confidered, that the great

Powers in Germany have more Refpefl fo their

own particular Views, for the aggrandizing of

their Families, by enlarging their Dominions than

to the common good of GVr;«<7;;)', which has al-

ways given the French an Opportunity either of

detaching them from the common Caufe, as they

did the Eleflors of Bavaria or Cologn in the Be-

ginning of the lad War •, or of prevailing upon
them, to do them private Services, which was

the Cafe in King U^illiani's War, when feveral of

the Princes, whofe Names it would not be alto-

gether fo convenient to mention at prefent, be-

trayed the Councils of the Allies, and in fome Ca-

fes went further to earn the Penfions they privately

received from that Court. This fhews that the

LoiTcs they fuftained in that War, was not fo

much owing to the Power of France^ as to their

own Jealoufies and Avarice, and is a Demonftra-

tion of the Weaknefs of the French^ who have

alvvays trufted more to their Intrigues and to their

Money, than to the Force of their Arms. In the

next Place, let us obferve that tlie Eledlors and

other Princes, whofe Dominions are on the Fron-

tiers of the French Territories, were extremely

awed by a Power fo much fuperior to their own.

Since in all Wars between the Empire and France,

the Floufe of Aujlria^ and the greater Princes,

were Gainers, while thefe Stares and their Subjedls

were conftant Sacrifices, the i'W;;r^ taking a Plea-

fure often in revenging upon them, the Difip-

pointments they met with elfewhere •, as for ex-

ample, in the War in 1672, the French committed
fuch horrid Cruelties in the Palatinate^ that the

Elc(5lor Palatine fenta Challenge toM. Turrenne^

G 2 which
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which that General refufed to accept, without the

Leave oftht King his Mafier. Now though this

Dread of the French is certainly an Inducement to

fuch Princes to a<5l, as if they were in the Intereft

of France, yet we can never fuppofe that it really

inclines them to that Intereft, nor can we doubt

if they had a proper Opportunity, they would

forbear returning the French, the many Compli-

ments of Fire and Sword which they are atprefent

in their Debt. But then we ought, thirdly, to re-

mark, that both the greater and leiTer Princes of

Germany have adlually found, or thought they

have found their Account, in Nurfing, as it were,

"Wars in their own Country, by letiing out their

Troops for Hire, receiving Subfidies, and catch-

ing now o le Piece of a Country,and then another,

as Occafion offered. Let us but confider the im-

menfe Su.ms that were paid by England and Hol-

land for Auxilliaries in the laft War, which did

not fall Ihort of 20000000 Guilders annually ;

let us remember what large Remittances have been

made from Time to Time ever fince, for the Hire

of Troops, that Princes were to hold in Readinefs,

though they were never called upon, fo much as

to march ; and let us not forget what ithascoft

France within thefe Five, and ourfelves, and the

Dutch too witliin thefe Three Years, to furnifli

Fuel for tJie Wars in Germany, and we fliall eafily

perceive that conftderable ProBt may be made even

of this Trade of Confufion ; for I think that even

the Author of FcioJion deleted allows, that of all

the Money \itnt into Germany, not a Penny of it

finds its Way back again, as it does out of other

Countries, but when the War is over, which drains

them of tJieir fuperfiuous People, that were bred

up only to the Trade of Blood, their Princes fit

down in Peace, and enjoy the Riches that have

been
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been acquired in this manner from other Nlitions.

A fourth Remark is this, that even the Pra<ftice

beforementioned, how Httle agreeable foever it

may be to their true Intereft, confidered in a po-

litical Light, yet has by Accident proved a great

Addition to their Strength, by increafing the

Forces of Germany^ and rendering the Care and

Difcipline of their Troops the principal Study of

many, I might fay moft of their Princes; fo that

it is now a quire different Thing from what it was,

with Refped: to a German Army. Whenever a

Confederacy is formed, and the Armies are to take

the Field, new hafty Levies are by no means ne-

ceflary, they have regular Forces enough to form
whatever Armies they pleafe, and thefe in a Con-
dition to march at an Hour's warning, with pro-

per Trains of Artillery, and whatever elfe is requi-

fite for a modern Campaign. Their Officers are

numerous, and withal Men of Courage and Ex-
perience ; fo that 50000 Germans^ are an equal

^'Iatch for 50000 French Troops, even on their

own Frontiers, and an Over - Match for 70000
if they pafs the Rhi?ie, and venture into Germany^

as Experience has demonflrated. I fhall conclude

with obferving, Fifthly, that as the German Princes

and States have been but very lately releafed from
the Influence of an Aujlrian Emperor, which as I

have fhewn was a Kind of Influence extremely

detrimental to their Intereft, fo it is not a little un-

certain,what ufe they may make of theirFrcedom;

but the Probability is that they will ufe it for

their own Security. This is evident, that in her

laft Attempt, France did not depend upon her

own Power, or upon the numerous Armies Ihe

fcnt into Germany^ but principally upon her Alli-

ances with German Princes, and the Difcoveries

they made of their- Inclinations to lay hold of the

prefent
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prefent Juncture, to fecure themfelves againfl all

future Apprehcnfions, from the Power of the

Houfeof Aullria^ by difmembring its Dominions,

and dividing thcmamongthemfelves. It was this,

and principally the Share the King of Pmjfia of-

fered to take in it, that drew France into adling

as fhe did, contrary to the Sentiments of Cardinal

Fleury^ who, with great good 5'enfe, maintained

that even the Accomplifhment of this Projedl would

prove prejudicial to France.

The ancient and prefent State of Gsrmanv being

thus compared, I think it is impofTible for any

reafonable Man to doubt, that the latter is infini-

tely fuperior to the former. Notwirhftanding

what Cluverius has advanced, who fpeaks only

of the Extent of Territory, for in his Opinion the

ancient G^ri^w <3;7'y comprehended the three Northern

Kingdoms -, but Extent of Territory, and a Mul-

titude of barbarous People is a ftrength far in-

ferior to that of a well governed and a well dif-

'4:iplined Nation. It is alfo evident, that for many
•Centuries Germany has been the natural Ballance-to

.France., ^ind in chat Refpecl of great Confequcnce

to Europe. But then there is another Thing to be

obferved, which is this, that the Force of Germany

was always fuperior to that of Fr^Wt'^', and became

of equal Weight, only by the Variation of the

Ballance of Power in Germany. If the Emperor
Charles V. could have made himfelf as abfolute

there, as he had done in Spain, and the Low
Countries, and even in Z/^/^-, by overturning their

refoeftive Conftitutions ; he would unqueftionably

have been too hard for France, which was the

Reafon that our ^^7zrv VIII. oppofed him, and

joined with Francis I. the Pope, and other Italian

Princes. The Reformation created a new Ballance

' of Power in Germany^ in Refpecl to which our

Concern
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Concern for Religion obliged us frequently to take

a Part, as it afterwards did the King oi Sisjedem

and as I have fhewn the abfolute NccefTicy of
having Rccourfe to foreign Powers to poize the

Weight of the Houfc of Aujlria^ and the popirti

Princes who adhered to it, made the German
Princes conceive it their Intereft, to give a Pare

of their Country, on one fide to th^French^ and on

the other to the Kings o^ Siveden and Denmark,

After the Treaty ofMunJier, or to fpeak more
correftly, after the Treaties of fVeJlphalia, which
comprehend thofe of Ofnahrugh and Mtinjler^ the

old Ballance of Power took Place, and from that

Time it became very difficult for the Maritime

Powers, to diftinguifh their own Inteielt with

Refpect to Germany ; for on the one Hand, ic

was frequently neceflliry to fupport the Emperor,
in order to preferve the Ballance of Europe^ and

on the other Hand, it was fometimes as neceffiiry,

both from religious and political Confiderations, to

aflift the German Pnnces, in order to preferve the

Ballance of Power in Germany^ the Flufluation of
which, and the crafty Management of the Scales,

has been for feventy Years pail the true Source ot

the French Power. This was firft difcovered by
Cardinal Richiieu, and has been the great Secret

of all their Minifters ever fince, though none of

them ever underflood it fo well as the laft. Ic

was the original Opinion of Cardinal Fleury,

that France ought to have executed her Guaranty

of the Pragmatick Sancftion in the utmotl Strict-

nefs, nay even to have given her InterelV, in the

cnfuing Elcdion to the Duke of Lorrain •, for

this plain Rcalon, that it would have prelervcd

the old Ballance, which they knew by Experience

they were very well able to manage, for their own
Advantage, iiyc as he very wilcly obfcrvcd, ihc

niifipf:
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ralfing the Ele6l:or o^ Bavaria to the Empire^ w.is

deltroying the old Ballance, in order to eftablifh

a new one, the EfFeds of which could not be known
or forefeen, and as to the Partition of the Aujtrian

Dominions, it might as well prove the Ruin of
trance as of that Houfe. For in Order to bring

this about, there was a Neceffity of uniting the

Houfes of Bavaria^ Saxor,y, and Brandoibourgb,

and in Cafe they had carried their Point, and nad
fixed themfelves in the entire Poffefiion of the

Dominions of the Houfe of Aujiria, any two of
thefe Powers without, and any one of them in

Conjunction with the Empire, muft have been

an Over-Match for France. As it is not the Power
only, but the very Safety of that Nation, I might
fay the Being of itj hangs at prefent on a fingle

Thread ; whenever the prefent Emperor deferts

them, the French muft be fooner or latter undone.

How far depriving him of his hereditary Domini-
ons, exhaufting them to the laft Shilling, and
blowing up all his Fortrefles may iiirther this

Purpole, or how far a publick Declaration, that

the Power of the Houfe of Aujiria, is to be ref-

tored, in its utmoft Extent, may contribute there-

to, or to the proper Eftablifhment ofa Ballanceof

Power in Europe^ is a Point not eafily to bedif-

cuiTcd,though it certainly is of the laft Importance,

and that upon which the Safety, Peace and Prof-

perity of all Europe muft depend.

We are now advanced to the Third, which I

efteem the hardeft Part of this Treatife, but as I

hope I have hitherto maintained the Character of

a fair and diligent Writer, fo I fhall fpare no
Pains in what is to follow, not fo much from any

Profpe61: of Praife, as from an earneft Defire of

doing the Nation Service, which I muft certainly

do
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do, if I can either excire a Spirit of Frugality*

or oblige the Patrons of our prefent expcnfive

Meafures, to exhibit their Reafons for them in a

clearer and more convenient Manner, than they

'have hitherto done, fothat either we may faveour

Money, or befiuisfied thacit is fpent to fonie pur-

pofe. In making fuch an Knquiry, we fhall

but follow the Steps of our Anceftors, who never

patiently fubmitted, to the raifingof heavy Taxes,

without expoftulating with thofe who had the

Management of them, as to the Motives of their

impofing, and the Manner in which they were em-
ployed. They had like wife Concerns abroad as

well as we, and took a great deal of Pains fo to

manage them, as that they might be to their

Advantage. One would conceive therefore, fince

the Form of our Government is dill in a great

Meafurc the fame, that fome Benefit might be rea-

ped liom a Review of their Conduft. To avoid

however running into a dry, tedious, and in fom^
Meafure ufcK-fs Dedu(5ticf> of Facls, I will con-

tent myfelf with a lew obvious RcBcdlions, on fuch

Capital Points as Item to be common both to

them and to us.

One of the mod ancient, and lead varied Max-
ims ot our Government, fcems to have been the

Love of Peace, in preference to all the Advantages

that could be propcfed from Conqued, all the

Reputation that might arife from Valour and
Vidory, and all the Benefits that might refuk

from fixing the Ballance of Power to our liking;

Thus in the fifth Year of our vi(5lorious Edvi-ard

III. it appears by the Roll?, that a Parliament was
called in order to devilc how Peace might be bed
procured. In the feventeenth of the fame Prince,

we find on the Rolls a Petition of the Lords and

Commons, entreating him to make Peace with

Fl Frances



France, and advifing him to demand the Medi-
ation of the Pope, which it fecms he did, but to

little Puipofe, lor the War ftili continued, lb

tliat in his twentieth Year, he found it requifite to

dire(ft the Bifhops and Clergy throughout the

Land to open to the People, in their Sermons,

thejud Caulcs ot the War, the great Unwilling-

nels of the King to cauie the Efiufion of chriftian

Blood, the Obltinacy of the Enemy, and the hard

Neceflity he was under of continuing the War.
Two Years afterwards we find him acknowledge-

ing in Parliament, that the War had brought

gravia Onera i^ tnulta Maia^ heavy Burthens, and

great Mifchiefs on his People, wherefore he de-

clares it was his Intention to go over in Perfon to

France, in order to treat of Peace, diredinginthe

mean Time his Bifliops, Clergy and People to of-

ier up humble and devout Prayers to God, to di-

rect this Adion to the Glory of his Creator, the

Peace of his native Country, and the Advantage
of the whole Chriilian World, which he believed

could not follow but from a firm Amity with his

Ncighbouis. I fpeak all this out of the Record,

and much more I might alledge to the fame Pur-

pole under this and other Reigns ; fo little Truth

IS there in the common Opinion, that our Kings

heretofore were altogether abfolute, and governed

as they thought fit, without any Relpedt either to

the good of their SubjecTts, or to the Sentiments

they had of them. As a further Proof of this, I

cannot help taking Notice of another Record in

the fame Reign, which is ftill preferved in the

Tower, whcrem the King lays, that not through

his own Dchre, but from tlie unforel'een Events of

War, he had been driven to vaft Expences, he

therefore, addrefling himfelf to the Archbilhop of

Canicrbury, prays, ^^lod cu7n Poj^ulus Reghi fui

'variis
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variis OndribusTellagiis & Impofilionibiis^ ul /./. m
Archiefifc. Indulgenharuyn muneribus^ plus Ex-

bortattonihus C5' ciliis mod'ts eundem Pcptilutnphcare

ftudeat^ i^ ipfum Regem excufet^ that fince x\\^

Subjefts of hi3 Kingdom were over-chargcrl with

many Burtiiens, Tallages and other Impofitions,

the (aid Archbifliop wouid by grant of Indulgences,

feafonabJe Exhortations and other Ways endeavour

to pacify the People, and excufe the King. We
may conclude from hence, that the beft and braved

of our Kings were no Enemies to the ^uft Liberties

of the Subjefts, but naturally expeflcd that in

Cafe their Expenct-s exceeded their fettled Income,

fo that they were forced to afl^ the Aid oF their

Subjefls, they fhould become anfwerable to them
for the Sums levied upon them ; and this you lee

does not extend only to the laying Accounts before

a Parliament, but the giving full Satisfacftion to

the Nation. King Ed^jcard did not fear his Sub-

jefts Difobedience, his own Power and the Laws
of the Land fecured that, but what he apprehended

was the Lofs oftheir Affcdion, he thought it was

d)e Part of a Tyrant to rule over the Bodies, and
exhauft the Eftates of his People, and that it be-

came a King to have Dominion over their Elearts.

There was anotherPoint in which they were no

lefs clear, and that was thr AtTe»5ting, under pre-

tence either of Glory or Gain, to preferve great

Dominions on the Continent. Mattheix) Paris

tells us, that IVilliam the Conqueror made it his

lole Rufinefs to fcrape together Money, jufbly, or

injufHy was all one to him, and when he had got

)t, he tranfported it to Normandy \ of his Son
IViUiam^ he fays, that to keep that Province he

flead England^ and he fiys much the fame thing

oi Henry I. The fame Reflcdions occur in our

belt Writers, as to every Reign, while we hail

H 2 any
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any Footing in France-, and even the keeping of

Calais was a Burthen to us, io than out of pure

Policy Queen Elizabeth never ftruggled heartily

for its Recovery. But what principally galled the

EngliJIo., under the Princes of the Norman Race,

was their being Subjefts, in Refped to their foreign

Dominions, to the King of Fr^?/^(?. They were

at their Wits End when they faw their royal Let-

ters addreffed to the French Monarch, in thefe

AYords, To our Sovereign Lord the King of

France. They could not help thinking themfeiveS'

a Province, while their Princes were obliged to

ufe this Style, and with a View to fhake it off,

they lb frequently confented to their King's laying

claim to that Crown, which yet upon Refle<5tion

they found attended with as mortifying Circum-
ilances. On this account, we find that by two-

A6ls of Parliament, the firft in the fourteenth of

Edward III. and the Second in the Eighth of

Henry V. they provided that the Subjects of Eng-
land (hould owe no Obedience to the King as

King of France^ nor the Kingdom of EnglandhQ
in any wife fubjedted by fuch a Union to that

Crown. At laft, in the feventeenth of Henry^

VL when a Supply was demanded for the Reco-
very of that Crown, the Commons anfwered plain-

ly, that the gaining France would only afford a

Colour for the King's going often abroad thither,

by which Abfence he muft neceffarily occafion

great Decay, and Defolation to this State, befides

iranfporting of our Money, which would enrich

that Country, and impoverifli their own, and

therefore they refufed ir. No Man certainly, who
has a real Concern tor his Country, can deny that

our Anceftors reafoned right, or can hefitate a

Moment, whether he ought to applaud their Con-

dud, or not, who preferred their own Safety,

and
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and theEafe of their Pofterity to this fond PaflioR

Qf the Ki.g's for a Deftrudive Grandeur on the

other Side of the Water.

We find yet another Circumftance which gave

our Fore-fathers great Pain, and that was the Sub-

fidies, which feme of their Monarchs thought fit

to pay to foreign Princes, in order to ferve them
as Auxiliaries. Edward I. paid the Nobility of

Brabant, an anr.ual Subfidy of thirty thoufand

pounas, to aflift iiim againft the French King ;

lor the fame purpofe, he afterwards though: fit to

grant ioo,eoo to the Earl o^ Flanders ; no lefs

than a Million to the Earl of Gulders, and

V,6oo,coo to the Duke of Lorrain^ and all to

Httk or no purpofe. Edward III. fell into the

fame Snare, and expended immenfe Sums of Mo-
ney with a like View ; and fo did many others of
our Princes, to the great Grief of their Subjects,

who frequently complained that they were impove-
rillied to gratify the avaricious Defires of Foreig-

ners, that were never to be fatisfied. Such Com-
plaints were fometimesdifpleafing to our Princes,

who could not endure being croffcd in their flivou-

rite Defigns, but this however did not difcourage

their Subjtcfts, or hinder them from fpeaking their

Minds freely: Thus when Richard il. by his

ftrange Management, both of foreign and domef-
ticks Concerns, came to be in luch Dillrefs, that

he demanded of the Houfe of Commons, a Supply
for the Maintenance of his Houfliold, they pleaded

extreme Poverty in Barr to his Relief, complaining
that all good Money was tranfported abroad, and
that they were forced to make fhift with what was
dcbafcd to carry onthelittleTrade tliey hadatHomci
that by his fruitkfs War, the Price of Wool was
fallen, to their utter Impoverifliment ; they added
that the King's Wants were occafioned by the 111-

managemenc
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management of his Revenue, and therefore they

demanded in the firft Place, that his prefent Offi-

cers fhould be removed, confenting at laft to tax

themfelves, with this Limitation, that their Mo-
ney fhould be received, expended, and accounted

for to themfelves, and byTreafurers of their own
Eleftion. Such are the Precedents tranfmitted to

us by former Times, fuch in Days of Yore was

the Spirit of the Englijh Narion, fiich were the

Rights they afllimed, as derived to them by the

Conftitution, that very Conftitution which we ftill

enjoy. vSome Favourers and Flatterers of a Court

may poffibly treat thefe as old mufty Remarks,

drawn out of mouldy Records, to ftir up Sedition

and Difcontent. But whatever they may fay, I

think it my Duty to remark that it was by thefe

Steps our Fore-fathers maintained their Freedom,

and tranlmitred to us theLiberties we now enjoy. It is

moft true they were not themfelves conftantly pof-

feffed of them,but there never was aTime in which

they did not claim them, nor was it fiid in the

Petition of Right to King Charles I. or in the Bill

of Rights which paffed foon after the Revolution,

that thefe were new Privileges granted to, or

extorted by the People i but they are exprefly con-

felTed to have been always theirs, and thofe Laws
are declaratory only of the Liberties tranfmitted tor

as from the moft ancient Times.

The Ballance of Power in Europe^ though per-

haps that fpecific Phrafe might not be ufed, was

an old minifteriai Scheme, for engaging the Peo-

ple to part with theirMoney, without telling them

that the King, befides the F.xpences t>f his Govern-

ment, from which they enjoyed Protedion, expec-

ted large Sums out of their Pockets to gratify his

Ambition •, For preventative Wars, like preven-

tative Phyfick, have rarely had any other Effed
with
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with us, than to ftir 111- humours, and Co add

Factions at Home to Broils abroad, h mult how-

ever be admitced, that even our wifeft and moil

cautious Princes have not been unattentive to the

Affairs of the Continent, but then their Attention

has never drawn them into Wars, but on the con-

trary proved the Means of keeping their Neigh-

bours out of them j whereas Princes, of another

Character, who were fond of Parade, and never

thought themfelves Monarchs fo much as when
they had an Army for their Retinue, have lived in

a continual Bultle, and brought both themfelves,

and their Subjeds to the deepeft Dillrefs ; for we
may lay it down as aThing certain, that thisNation

has always thriven by Peace, and fullered by War,
except where it has been made in Defence of our

juft Rights, and chiefly by a Naval Force. To
Jay this down as my Opinion, is doing Nothing;

to enter into a long Hillorical Det.ul in lupporc

of what I have faid, would be impofing a need-

Jels, as well as tedious Task upon the Reader,

to avoid therefore both Errors, I ihall content my-
felf with a few Remarks upon three of the molt
confiderable Reigns, in our Hiftory, which will

fully demonftratethe Docftrine for which I plead,

to be as well fupported by Experience, as it is vi-

fibly founded on Reafon, and I befcech the Rea-
der to confider, what the Confequence mull be of

Meaiures irreconcileable to neither,fupported only

by bold Aflertions, and florid Declarations, which
when examined to the bottom, are found to be
repugnant to both.

htnry Vll. was jufl:ly (tiled th'^E^jgliJb Sclomon,

and a moll wife Prince he was, in whatever Light
we coniider him. He united the L'mcsoi 2 ork

and Lancalter, and became thereby the Founder
of a new Family. He rcform-jd our Conititution,

and
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to Property, became the Author of our Liberties,

as' in the moderate Demands he made, through the

Courfe of his long Reign, he fliewed himfelf the

Father of his Subjefts. He fhewed his Power
by arming once againft France^ and his Wifdom
by accepting a certain Advantage, to lay down his

Arms, rather than Risk an •uncertain War. He
contrafted Alliances with all foreign States, and

punctually fulfilled them ; he declared himfelf the

Patron of Sciences and Commerce, and he efFec-

rually encouraged both. Under his Aufpice, it

was the famous Cabot difcovered Newfoundland
and North-America ; but though this wife Prince

neglected nothing that might redound either to the

particular Advantage of his Family, or to the

general good of his Subjects, yet he prudently

avoided foreign Wars, and contented himfelf with

becoming the Arbiter of Europe^ by aggrandizing

his own Kingdom, through the laudable Arts of

a fteady Policy, which preferved his People for

many Years in profound Peace. It is indeed ob-

jected to his Memory, that he was too thirfty a

Prince, happy Objedion ! when fhall we fee *':

made again ? It is likewifefaid, that he put pe-

nal Statutes too ftridly in execution, which our ce-

lebrated Hiftorian the famous Lord Herbert of

Cbsrbury, tells us brought a fevere, ar.d arbitrary

Judgment, on the Inftruments of his Opprcffion

Empfon and Dudley. There is fome Tru':h in the

former, for defiring to live on his own Revenue,

he endeavoured to make the moft of it, and there-

fore refumed many of the Offices which had been

granted by Edzvard IV. and Richard III. But

the latter is abfolutely filfe, as the Reader may fee

in the Lord Chief Juftics Anderfon's Reports,

where
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5^here We have the Record of Empfon^s Convic-

tion ac large ; which proves that this critry

l^awyer was hit by an Indi(5ln>enrj drawn by one

of ills own Profc-fTion, and found guily by a

common Jury ; and yet this mighty Revenue
with all thefe Arrs, was raifed no hiiilin rhan

/j'OjOOo a Year, as appears from a Hated Ac-
count of D//^/(fys, which is yer in being. Out of

thii Revenue, befides what he iy{j.end<'d in build-

ing the fam.ous Cnappel at fVeJlminjler, and his

noble Palace at Richmond, he left behind him a

Trcafure, which confidermg the Age he lived in,

if we had not lo many great Authorities agreeing

in the Account, we could Icarce be brought to

credit, fince it amounted to no lefs, than Four
Millions and an Half in ready Money.

His Son and Succtflbr Henry Vill. purfued

quite a different Condu6l, he was a more buftling

though not a more a<flive Prince thin his Fa-
ther, and lo fond of holding the Ballance of
Power, that he would needs have a Finger in

every Quarrel, that happened throughout Eu-
rope ; he raifed ten rimes as much upon his Sub-
jects as his Father had done, befides fquandering

away all the Trcafure he left him, and this chief-

ly by afTifting foreign Princes, from one vain-

glorious Motive or other. 1 hus pretty early in

his Reign, he remitted vail Sums for the ufe of
the Emperor MaximiliaHy lo enable him to be-

come Matter of rheCity o\ Verona \n liah, by
which wife Co'idud his Minifter, Cardinal fi^ol-

/ey, tells us, nullum aliudfiiifum^ nifi Dcwinum {ff

Dcdecus peperit, nothing accrued ro him but Lofs,

and Difhonour i for when the Emperor had got
the City, he not only gave ir up to the King of

France, but threatned to join with that King a-

gainft his Bcntfadtor Henry, believing as Cardinal

1
-

fr^l/cy
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TVoljey fays in the Aime Letter,that as his Majcf-

ty had been formerly perruadeci,ro now he mighc
be bullied out of his Money, by HufHng and hard

Words. Yet he perfifted for many Years in the

fame vSort of Mcafures, plundering his Subje6cs

at Home, that he mighc make a mighty Figure

abroad, 'till at lait though he was Itill dreadful

here, he became fo ridiculous there, that an Ita-

lian Wit drew him in the middle of a 1 riangle,

with Alofes, Chrifi and Mahoimt^ at the three

Corners, with thefe Words proceeding by a La-
bel our of his iMouth, ^lo me vertam nefcio^

which Way to turn me I know not ; as if after

all the fiir he had made about Religion, he

would have turned Jezv^ nay 'Turk^ to have got rid

of his NecefTicies. Yet this Monarch did noc

wane Parts, or good Privy-Councellors, but his

hafty, boifterous, tyrannical Temper kept them
all fo much in Awe, that to gratify his Humour,
they facrificed their own Judgments, and which
was infini e!y worfe, facrificed the Good of their

Country.

His Daughter Elizabeth inherited her Grand-
fiither's Virtues, without being tainted with her

Father's Vices, (he came to the Crown not only

from a private Condition, but from a Prifon,

where one could fc?.rce have imagined fhe had
fludied die Art of Government ; Ihe found the

Nation in mod wretched Circumftances, difbref-

led and impoverilTied at Home, and at the fame
Time engaged in a War abroad, in Support of
an Intcreft oppofite to her own. Her Fmances
were not only cxhaufted, but the Strength of
the Nation fo impaired,that there was not a For-
trcfs m a Condition of Defence, or a Squadron of
Ships fie for Service. Befidesall this fhe had a

Pretender to her Crown, with a very piaufible

Title,
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Title, to v'hich a grrac Part of her Sa'.jeifls

were much afFei!n;ed, and rhe moft po:ent Prince

on rheContincnc firft a fufpefled Friend, and in

Tin^e an open Enemy ; yet from all thefe Diffi-

culties fhc delivered hfrk-lf, with very little Af-
filtance from her Subjedts, and by that Time
Ihe had reigned ten Years, hadfaved ^700,000,
which fervcd her when (lie came to be involved

in very great and withal unavoidable Expences.

She was obliged to interfere with the Atlairs of

her Neig bours, to prevent the Ruin ot her

own, (he fent a great deal of Money into Scotlatidy

but then fhe kept the Nation in conftant depen-

dance •, fheafTifled ihtDutch, bui would not take

"Words in full Payment, flie was plealed per-

haps that they owned upon their Coin, the very

being of their State to the Favour ofGod and the

AlTillance of Queen Elizabelh, but fhe took for

all that cautionary Towns by Way of Pawn for

j^8oo,coo which fhe had lent them. She ex-

pended upwards of ^400,000 in eievatins; the

Houfe o[ Bourbon, but then fhe did it to raife a

Competitor to Philip II. ofSpaif?, who had often

attempted the Conqueft of her Dominions. In

the midft of thefe dangerous Wars, and prodigi-

ous Expences, fhe was truly a Mother to her Peo-

ple, and in the llriilefh Senfe of the Word, the

Miftrefs of her Minifters; Ihe humbled the Pride

of the haughty Dz/J/t'v, and as appears from his

own Le' rers could never be made the Di.ipe even

of Cecil's Cunning. In fhort fhe was in every

Refpe(fl a Queen ; when the NecffTities of t'.ic

State required it, flie asked her Subjcds for Mo-
ney without Cerenony, and it was given her

without Grumbling. Once it fell out, that the

fuppofcd NeccfTiry blew over, after the M-ney
was raifcd, but flie was too wife a Woman to

I 2 pocket
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pocket it, flie made a better ufe of it, (here-

turned it to her Subjedls. In all her long and
glorious Reign, fhe received by Grants from Par-

liament not quite Fhree Millions. Such was
thatPrincefb who lived theDeJight andWcnderof
her own Age, as her Reign, and her Government
muft be the Afton fliment ofours. Such were

the Mesfures by which (he fecured Safety to her-

felf, Honour to her Subjeds, and at the fame
Time preferved the BalLince of Power in Europe^

without being a Dupe to Foreigners.

The great and general Coniplainc almofl' of

every Writer, who has touched the Reign ofher

Succeffor, is that he was no Hero. He fpent a

great deal of Money in tne Caufe of his Son-in-

JLaw, the Eledor Palatine^ but he did not care

to engage the Nation in a War, with the Houfe
of Jujiria^ upon his Account ; his Negotiations

with Spain were ill conducted, how well foever

they might be attended ; and his intermeddling in

Holland, about the Eledion of Divinity Profef-

fors, appears as jufiiy ridiculous to us, as per-

haps fome A£ts of our own may look in the Eyes
of Pofterity. But with all the Faults and Fail-

ings of this pacifirk, or if you will, this pufilani-

iTious Prince, yet under his Reign, it was that

our Trade exrended to all Parts of the World,
and the Commons of England o^xtvj rich. Thefe
are FacTts that cannot be difputed, if we rely upon
thofe Authorities, or give Credit ro fuch T^ fti-

monies, as would convince us in any other Cafe.

For ifwe look into that great Colleftion of Voy-
ages, that was made by Dr. Purcbas, we (hall

there find that almofl every beneficial Branch of
Trade, with which the Nation is now bltfTed,

was attempted, if not fettled at this Time; and it

has been long ago obferved that the Wealth ac-

cruing
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cruing from hence, occafioned in a great Mea-
fure, ihofe Heats in Parliament, wiiich dif-

tu: bed his Governmenr. It was therefore no bad

Aovice that his Minifters gave, to avoid foreign

Waii during ihefe domeftick Diftraftions. They
faw plainly lo what the Humour of the People

tended, and rightly judged that the Eagernefs

which feme exprefled forWar abroad was found-

ed in the Hopes Oi turning it to the Advantage
of their Faftion at Home; this appeared more
plainly afterwards, when many of oCir martial

Nobility and Gentry, who had been trained up
in the Wars in Germany, threw thcmfelves into

the Parliament Army.
King Charles I. found a War with Spain ready

prepared for him, when he came to the Crown,
with an empty Exchequer, and his Kingdom full

of Fears, Jealoufies and Difcontents ; he embar-
ked foon atter in a French War, and endeavoured

to make himfelf popular by giving Afliftance to

the French Proteftants, but failed in part and in

the whole ; for he was neither able to do them
good, or perfuade his own Subjects that he hearti-

ly intended it ; though it appears from the Duke
o^ Rohan's Memoirs, who was beft able to dif-

cern, and mod likely to fpeak Truth, that the

King was extremely earntft in the Affair, and
would have effectually fuccou^ed the Proteftants,

if G had cither had better Minifters, or more
obedient Subjtds. But it fo happened that not
only in this, but in another Inftance, when by
fitting a great Fleet to Sea, he dilappoinred a
Scheme entered into by the French and Dutch
for dividing the Spajiijh Netherlandsy he not only
diilurbed his own Quiet, but provoked his Neigh-
bours to feek Revenge, which was all he got by
i^iterfering with Atiairson the Continent. Buck-

wgham's
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iffgha?n*s languid x^dminiftration ruined him, that

Favourite*s fondnefs for his own Family, the No-
lions he had infufed into the King's Head, thaC

all who difliked his Meafures w<Te Enemies to

the King's Authority, drew his iVIaj:ffty to a6t

in fuch a Manner, as if he had prc^terred being

Protedor of the Buckwgham Fudtion, to the

being King of three great Nations. At laft he
faw his Error in feme Meafure. buf took an odd
Way of amending it ; he raifed Wentworth, the

warmed Perfecutor of his late M.nifter^ to the

fame envied Height of Power, wh ch drove the

Party he left from Difcontent to DifafFeftion ;

ihey oppofed and mfreprefented every thing the

King did, libelled him as a Friend to Popery
and France^ while themfelves were deep in French

and Popilh Intrigues. They were continually

reprefenting all the Errors of his Government in

the ftrongeft Lights, and made ufe of his Incli-

nation to be v/ell with his Subjeds, to ftrip him
of his juft Prerogatives, and to overturn the

Ballance of our Conftiturion. All this could ne-

ver have happened if he had ftudied the Prcfer-

vation of Peace, and living within the Compafs
of his Revenue, from the Time he afcendcd the

Throne, and either taken in, as was once pro-

pofed, all the Pirriot Chiefs, or had never taken

off Wentworth^ whofe enterprifing Genius prov'd

the King's Ruin, and his own ; leaving thereby

a moft inftrud:ive Leffon to future Kinos and

Minifters.

The next Government that was fettled in Eng-

land w^s, that of the Parliament, and though no

Man i)as a greater Abhorrence than I, for that

unnatural Rebellion, to which they owed their

Power, yet I mud fincerely profefs that they ma-

naged fo wifely, and for the fhorc Time they

held
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held it, made their Country much more confider-

able, than ic ever was before, chiefly by tiieir

fteady Condudl in refprft to foreign Affairs ;

they courted indifferently the Frirndfhip and
Alliance of ail the Princes and States of Europe^

and at the fame time (hcrwed a noble Refolution

10 do tliemfelves Juftice, againft any that either

qucftioned their Auih('rity, or attempted to dif-

trels their Subjects. This it was that induced

them to bear fo much as they did with Spain^

where their Ambaflador had been murdered, be-

caufe they knew the Confequence of the Spamp
Trade to India ; and this prompted them to exert

themfelves fo vigouroufly againft the Dutch, not-

withftanding the low State of their Mari(ie,at the

time ttiac War began. Their Succefs was the Ef-
fect of their Heroic Refolution, and that Zeal
with which they applied themlelves to the pro-
viding effectually whatever w.is necefTiry for the

publick Service. But the Ambition o( Cromwell,

and the infatiabie Avarice of fumeprinciple Com-
manders in their Army, foon put an End to their

Government, and fet up that of a fingle Pcrfon,
without any Colour of Right, but what ije de-
rived from his Power over his Soldiers. Ihe
Protedtor Oliver adted upon Principles oppofiic

to thofe of the Parliam.ent ; for whereas they
ftudied the Nation's Intereft, he purfued his own.
The Fjgure he made in Europe was entirely ow-
ing to the Condutft of the Parliament, and when
he came to govern alone, he adled worfe than
any ot our Princes hid ever done *, for he ftripc

.the People at Flome of every fort of Liberty,
while he facrificed their Intereil: abroad to lj;o1c

[of his Tyranical Government, and upftart Fami-
ly. He entered into a War with Spain, in order

to plunder her Colonics, and he failed in this Dc-
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jfign by refufing the Soldiers and Sailors theif

Share in the Plunder, which was abfblutely the

Caufe of their fhameful Behaviour m Hifpaniolai

He concurred in raifing the Power of France td

, fuch a Height, as it could never otherwife

have arrived at, and furnifhed Mazarine with the

Means of humbling the Houfe of Aujlria to fuch

a Degree, as hath intailed upon us all the Ex-
pence we have fince been at, to fupport that Fa*
mily againft France. In fhort, we owe either

to his want of Knowledge, or to his want of Ho*
nefty, all the Confufions that followed in Europe^

as we owe to his overcurning the Power of the

Parliament, the Lofsof that fupreme Authority,

to which they would have raifed this Nation, in

refpedt to irs Neighbours; for they had a juft

Nocion of the Ballance of Power, and knew
how to have held the Scales, even without that

haughty Air of diflating to all they had any
Concerns wirh, which was his great failing, and
from which,notwithftanding by an unaccountable

Partiality, he derives moft of his Reputation.

I wifh the curious and impartial Reader would
examine this Matter carefully, for I dare afTure

him, that thefc Obfervations are founded onFadls,

and that they are nor made with a View of lerv-

ing any Party, or to prejudice any Syftem, but
purely if the Thing be pri<flicable to come at

Truth. Yet to open the Matter a little further,

let meobferve that in all this Period of Time, if

we except it may beTen Years, we were gaining

immenfe Sums by Trade ; for from the Peace

with Spain, in the Beginning of the Reign of King
James, to the Year 1641, we were moftly in

Peace, and exported vail Quantities of our Com-
modities and Manufadlures into all Parts of the

World; and for the fhort Wars in which we
were
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were engaged, though they weakened the Go-

vrernmenfthey did not muchdiminilli the Srrength

of the Nation, for they were managed by our

Fleets, the Expences ot which pafllng only tro.n

Hand to Hand amongtt ourfelves could noc

areatly hurt the Nation ; and even for our c.vil

Wars, they did not until within the two or three

laft Years occafion much detriment to our Com-

merce. And to (hew that I am abfolutely impar-

tial, and have not ihe lead Inclination to mil-

rcprefent any Governmenr, that has fubfifted in

this inand,'l will readily admit, ^^at the .m-

mediate Mifchief of Cr.;«^^//'5 ill-grounded VV ar

y^hh Spain, was in fome Mcalure balanced by

the Money brought into the Nation ny Admiral

Montague, but at the fame time I infift it was

ballanced only in Part, for the great Blow given

by Blake to iht Spaniards, hurt us as much as iC

did them, though it certainly railed the Reputa-

tion of our Maritime Power, and iS delervedly

reckoned the boldeft Aftion that ever was per-

formed by the Engliji Navy. It was in thole

Days computed, that befides the Silver we took,

the Spaniards loft between 7 and 8,000,000/.

Sterling, of which according to the Courle ofour

Trade before the War, we muft have received

upwards of 3,000,000/. befide, this fo weakened

the Houfe of ^upia, that ihe never afterwards

recovered it, which brought great Expences

upon us, from our being obhged to defend her

Dominions in the Netherlands. To evince the

Truth of this, I fhall prefently produce from the

Records of the Mmi, an Account of the Money

coined within this Pcrioi, which will put the

MatteroucofQueftion •, butbetoreldo this, I

beg leave to make fome further Oofervations.

The Mifchicf occafioned by* Cromwell'i \Var

K with
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with Spain^ was not only felt in the Lofs of our
Trade with chat Nation, in the taking of our
Ships by Spaniards^ and of Privateers und«;r their

Colours, by the Weakening the Houfe of Aujiria

and Strengthening the Houfe of Bourbon^ but alio

by the encireLofs of fo large a Sum as 7,000,000/.^

in Silver, to the whole trading World; fo that

this wrong-headed Notion of diitrefTing the Spani-

ards brought irreparable Damage to us, and to

the reft of the trading Nations in Europe, with'

whom the whole of that Sum muft in Time have
been laid out, and have continued to circulate to'

this Time ; befides we had then a large Ballance

of Trade, arifing from the particular Ballances

ofmoft Nations we dealt with, and as they drew
the Silver, with which they paid thefe Ballances,

from Spainy we muft have been confiderable Lo-
fers in our general Trade, as well as by the pe-

culiar Detriment we fuffered from not having our

Share of that Money, to which our diredl Irade
with Spain might have intitled us. Thefe are

Points that deferve to be confidered, becaufe I

doubt we are yet too much of Opinion, thatiii^

all Wars, the Damage done to the Enemy is juftji

fo much gained to ourfelves, whereas a Multitude^
ofunforefeen Accidents may rendtr it otherwife,

"

and as in the prefent Cafe, make the Enemies
Lofs our own too. For as the Trade of any

Nation cannot be driven to Advantage, without

a certain Quantity of current Cafh, fo the Trade
of Europe,, and indeed of the Univerfe, requires

in like Manner a proportionable quantity of

Bullion, the lelTening ot which muft be attended

with the liime Inconveniences, as the lefTening the

Quantity of running CaHi in any particular

Nation. On the whole therefore 1 fay that oar

living fo. great a Part of this Period in profound

Peace,
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Peace, our concerning ourfelves but liirle with

the Affairs on the Continent, and fending abroad

fcarce any Money upon that Account, proved

the Means of our obtaining a great Ballance of

Trade in our Favour, which brought annually

[TonfiJerable Sums of Gold and Silver into this

Country, the Proportion of which, if not the

exa6t Quantity, may be gathered from our

Coinage, which, for Reafons I have not Room lo

mention here, was very regular, all that Time,
ferving in this Refpedl as a commercial Baro-

meter, by which the Strenorth and the Wealth
Df the Nation might beeafily meafured; and now
therefore I come to that Account, which 1 have

promifed during this Space of Time.

An Account ofthe Money coined in England,

for Fifty Eight Tears,

I. s. d.

From Oofober i c,^<^^ to March
1619. 4,779,314 13 4

From March 161 9, to March
1638. 6,900,042 II I

^TQ^^^ March 1638, ia March

^^57- 7>733o2i 13 4

19,412,878 17 9

After the Refloration of King Charles II. the

Condud of the Court of Great Britain^ had a very
jreat Influence upon all the Affairs o^' Europe*

This was extremely well undcrffood by the fa-

mous Ear! o^ Clareudo)] ^ who though cenfured
by Bifliop Buruet, for interfering too much in

'orcign Affairs, yet wc who live at a greater

K 2 Dirtancc
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Diftance from his Times, and confequently are

better able to difcern how far his Maxims were

founded in Truth and Experience, and how far

they were juftified or condemned by Events, are

bound to think in another Manner ; for in the

firft Place, it is very certain that the Earl op-

pofed the Sale of Dunkirk to the French^ though

he was one of the Com mi fTi oners impowered to

treat for it, becaufe he forefaw that this would

raife a Clamour at Home, and llrengthen the

Hands of the FrenchYimg abroad. His Scheme
of Politicks was founded on a very few Maxims,
from which he thought there was no deviating

without Danger. He was defirous of maintaining

as long, and as far as it was pofTible a general

Peace, and for entering into fuch Alliances, as

might reftrain the French Power, without ex-

haufting our own. From thefe Motives he op-

pofed the firft Dutch War, in that Reign, be-

caufe, how juft foever theGrounds of it might be,

his Sentiments were that the Maritime Powers
ought always to live in the ftritfleft Unity. Af-

ter that War was concluded, and the Earl of

Clarendon banifhed, the King for fome time ma-
naged his own Affairs, and for the Space of Fif-

teen Months was efteemed by all Europe the

greateft, wifeft, and honefteft Prince that ever

filled the Brit
ifij

Throne. For in that Space of

Time, viz. in January 1668, he concluded the

famous tripple Alliance, by which in Conjunc-

tion with the States-General, and the Crown of

Sweden, he fct Bounds to the Ambition o^ France,

and effeftually fecured the Peace o^ Europe: Yet
all the Force mentioned in this Treaty to be fur-

niflied on either Side, was no more than Forty

Menof War of different Rates, 6coo Foot, and

400 Horfe, or an Equivalent for them in Mo-r

ncy.
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ney. So long as this Treaty fubfifted, he was a

powerful and a happy Prince. But when by the

Ads of France^znd the Caballing of his own Sub-

je(fts he was drawn from it, he ceafcd thencefor-

ward to be either a great or a happy King, and

fpent his Life in continual uneafinefs. The War
of 1672, though it might not be groundlefs, was

moft certainly infamous, fmce he thereby facri.

ficed thelnterefts of his Subje6ls, and the Liber-

ties of ^wropf, to gratify his Refentmenis. He
adled in this upon Cromwell^& Motives, and with

the fame execrable View, that is, he endeavoured

to eftablifh an arbitary Authority by the Affif-

tance of France, and in order to this adled in di-

redl Repugnance to the Rules of right Policy, as

well as againft the Inclination of his Subjefls,

But the King was then in the Hands of the very

worft Miniftry, with which this Nation was ever

curft, a Crew of renegado Patriots, who had op-

pofcd the King, while he adfed upon right Prin-

ciplcs, and had ruined by their Arts the beft Mi-
nifter the Nation ever had. Thefe Men had for-

ced themfelves into Power, and endeavoured to

preferve it by flattering him with a Scheme of

abfolute Authority. As they had ferved their

Country without Sincerity, fo now they ferved

the King without Loyalty j and when from a

Forefight of the Mifchiefs their mad Manage-
ment would have brought upon him, his Majefty

refufed to go their Lengths, Buckingham and
Sbaftsbury turned Patriots again, that is to fay

pretended to be fo, and perplexed his Affairs as

long as he and they lived. By this ftrange Con-
dudt, by this Want of Steadinefs, by his minding
Pleafure too much, and Bufinefs too little, the

King loft the Confidence of his Subjedls, and
Allies, and thenceforward fell into a Dependence

on
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on France, which was not only contrary to his

Intereft, but far enough from being agreeable to

his Inclinations. This led him to think of go-

verning by Corruption, the meaneft and moft dan-

gerous Method an Engli/h Monarch can ever pur-

fue, and which fooner or later has been and will

be the Ruin of every Prince who is drawn to it.

Inftead of confulting his Parliament as the free

Reprefentatives of his People, he endeavoured

by Places and Penfions, to make them the Crea-

tures of his Will, and the Supporters of an illegal

Power, by which he deftroyed his own Credit,

and theirs, which will be everlallingly the Cafe

of any Prince who adts upon fuch Maxims.
But it fo fell out, that there was at that Time

too great a Portion of public Spirit for him to

fubdue. Some of the Members who had been his

beft Friends, and that too from Principle, revolted;

particularly Sir Thomas Ciarges, Brother-inrLaw

to the Duke of Albemarle, who infilled in Parlia*

ment on feeing pijblic Money fairly accounted

for, which raifed fuch an Oppofition, as all the

Weight of the Crown, all the Intrigues of its

Minifters, and all the Influence of both King and

Minifters,could never conquer. This produced

fuch Reftri<5lions as put it out of the Power of the

Court, to purfue either foreign or domeftick

Schemes for eftablifhing arbitary Power, with

any Succefs ; this obliged the King to live upon
pretty good Terms with the Dutchy whether he

would or not, and defeated his Conjun(5lion with

the French in fp'ght of his Teeth : which put

him out of Love with Parliaments, as that raifed

a Spirit of Difaffedtion, that ended in theDeftruc-

lion of his Family. Yet this Situation of Affairs

as it had fome ill, fo it had many good Effeds,

with Regard to the Nation. On the one Hand,
the
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the King was reftrained from a^ing as he inclined
to do, ai leaft during lome Part of his Reign, in
l^avour of France ; and on the other Hand, ic
kept the Nation from launching too far intoWars
upon the Continent, about the Concerns of other
t'eople, forwhich even at that time, there were
omc who had too warm an Inclination It ob^
liged his Majefty to great Circumfpedion m hi^
-ondudt, and perhaps conftrained h/m to do many
ihmgs that were highly for the Benefit of h.s
>ub)cfts

; fuch as fending ftrong Fleets into the
'^euilerranean, and forcing the pyratical States of
l^rbar^ into Treaties, that have fecured our
commerce ever fince. ^^ thefe Methods Eh<*

'. I.-
^^^^""e was kept within juit Bounds--

iid Mmilters were compelled to make up fai^
Recounts i the Money of the Nation was kept at

^"^.T^xr ^^^^Pt^ v^fy few Subfidies during th<
)utcb Wars, we did not it^^ the Avarice ofluch
rinces as make a Market of their People. \t
icured to us an extenfiveand beneficial Trade

*swe had then no great (landing Army, no-
^rmidable Number of Officers belonging to the^
^evenue no publick Debts or Taxes out of th<^
^eacfiof Pari.amencary Infpeftion, the N.ir^on
rew immenlely Mch, as appears from the rifin^^

y the Lufloms, for as thcle had been farmed a1
f^o,ooo/. ,n the Year after the Refforacion ;>
,hich in the lad Year of Queen Elizahelh \^^<^
-en let for 36,000/. fo before the Death of Kin<T
^(^rLes II. ihey arofe to 800,000/. which fhewl
i^w much Trade was improved in lb little aTime,
Jr ISavy was greatly increafed, and the Ton-
rgeof our trading Ships doubled, according to
eComputationsofDr.Z)r;t;.7;«;,Y, who likewife
ys that our Com was encreafcd four Millions and-
«.ilf, which fhews what a mighty Bailance of

Trade
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Trade muft have been all this Time in our Fa-

vour; and yet I chink I may be juftified infaymg

that during his whole Reign, there was not one

Year with another above a Million and a Halt

raifed upon the Nation by Authority of Parl.a-

ment, and yet, as we have already feen, the Af-

fairs of the Continent were not neglefted, the

Power ofFr^«^^ was in agoodMeafure reftrained,

and the Treaty of N'meguen, made under Kmg_

Charki's Mediation, fixed the Tranquility ot

Europe, upon as juft and lading a Foundation

as any laid for it by future Alliances.

i {hall not pretend to give any Account ot the

Politicks of the next Reign, they are but too well

known already. King James notwithftanding

the Experience he might have reaped, froni his

Brother's Misfortunes, entered into a clofe Lon-

iunaion with Fr^«^^, which, to fpeak fairly and

impartially, was his Ruin. If he did it from re-

liafous Views, he certainly facrificed his political

Interefls If his Endeavours to extend his Pre-

rogative to proted: and promote Papilts, to

make ufe of corrupt Lawyers, to weaken and

decide away the Conftitution of this Kingdom,

which is, and ought to be as much a Rule to the

King, as to the Subjeds, if I fay he made the

Revolution necelfary at Home, his Complai^nce

ioT France produced the Means of accomplifhing

it abroad, not only by engaging Holland, but the

Emperor, Spain, and fome of the Princes and

States of Germany, to concur in brmging it about,

which they would never have don., let our c;vil

or religious Grievances been what they would

?f hehad had any juft Notions of the Ballance ot

Power in Europe. In this Refped he was truly in-

. fatuated, for he not only dilobl.ged h.s natural

Allies,
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Allies, but even the Popehimfelf, by following

:he French King's Councils : So that it is no won-
Jer, that a Prince who empioy'd rhe fmall Time
le fat upon the Throne, in driving his Subjects

nto Difaffection, and who loft the Hearts of his

'\rmy, by a foolifh Partialiy tor /rr/2) Pap'fts,

nd at the fame Time compei'eJ the Powers on
he Continent, to prefer their own Prefcrvacion

thofe general Principles of good Nefghbour-
lood, which form the Law of Nations, fhould

Die his Dominions, and be driven in hi? old Age
eat the Bread of his Betrayer, and to live an

ilxile in that Country to whxh he had facrificed

lis own. All this was but very natural, and his

Irother King Charles had forefeen it, which made
im refolve, if he had lived, to have thrown off

11 RefpeCl for France^ and to have aimed at re-

overingthe Hearts of hisSubje<fl:s, and rhe true

Leins oi Government, which he had in a Manner
)ft by his Miftakes. But though. King James
'as lb unhappy as not to profit by his Brother's

-xample, yet we have reafon to hope that his

ate will be a warning to all future Kingg. If

2 had known how to have contented himle.f with

moderate Share of Power, with an ample Re-
enue, and the realonable Obedience of his Peo-

e; ifhe had confultcd their Intcreft only, if he,

ho underftoodTrade,as well as ever Prince did,

? had cultivated fuch foreign Alliances as were
Ifceifary to fecure it •, he might have rtigned

Ing and happily over a great and tree Pet»ple,

I: might have held the Ballanceof Power, and
: might have given an equitable law to Euro^^e,

It this unlucky Prince, in part milguided by his

vn Inclinations, in part mifled Uy the nrtihcutl

aiteries of afubtle Minilter, who meinr, and
ho accomplifhed his Ruin, would needs dcpaic

Li trom
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from the ordinary Maxims of Government, de-

duced from, not to fay prclcribed by, our Con-
ftitution, and hoped fometimes by clofeting

Members, at others by awing them, by diftri-

bucing Places of Power and Profit amongft his

CreaLurcs, by keeping up a large Handing Army,
and by making all the ufe he could of the Influence

of his Revenue to eftablifli a new Sort of Govern
ment, that he might bring back an old Super-

ftition i but he found to his Coft, that an Englijh

Monarch,who will not be the King of his People,

has Revenues, Armies and Fleets in vain j am
that when in his Imagination he is ftrongeft, am
neareft his Purpofe, he is in the greaceit Dange
of being nothing at all.

We are now come to that Period ofTime, in

which we launched out fuch immenfe Sumsfo
the carrying on a foreign War, I mean after, anc

in Support of the Revolution ; it was juftly an^

prudently forefeen, by fuch as came then inti

the Management of Affairs, that to raife fuel

Sums as were wanting, by the ordinary Methods
and within the Compafs of the current Year, was

'

a Thing not practicable, efpecially confidering

the Eafe the People had enjoyed under the two

jaft Reigns. There was a mighty Difference be-

tween raifing two Millions, and more than Five 5

and therefore there was no Difficulty in finding

out, chat fome Slight was neceffary to prevent

the Peoples feeling it ; our Minifters hit upon

,

that very readily, inftead of creating Funds fuff

ficient for the Service of the War, they created

Funds for raifing the Intereft of fuch Sums, as

might be neceifary for that Purpofe, which, be-

fides the great End of raifing Money, without

the Peoples being fcnfible of It, anfwered many
other Ends of ahBofl equal Importance. In tht.

firftf
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Rrfl: Place it introduced a new Trade, I mean of

5tock- Jobbing, in which the Friends of the Go-
^^ernment dealt to very great Advantage. It

enabled the Miniftry, by having thefe advan-

lageous Lights in their Power, to draw off Num-
bers, who would otherwife have oppofed them,

by bartering private Advantage in exchange for

Pubiick Spirit. It afforded an Opportunity for

lugmenting the Officers of the Revenue, for ere-

iting a Multitude of new Pods, and thereby en-

arging the Power of the Crown, by means more
iffeflual, and at the fame Time, far lefs invidi-

jus, than the old Way of tlie Prerogative. It

ikewife contributed not a little to the Itrengthen-

na of the Government-, for as the monied Intereft

Dy degrees came to be deeply engaged, fo of

[^onfequence, abundance ot wealthy People,

kvere attached from the Confideration of iheirFor-

:unes, more firmly, than they could have been

my other Way, to the new Syftem. I might
Droceed to reckon up many more Advantages,

3ut thefe are fufficient to fhew what the true Mo-
:ives were, upon which the Government went in

?ftablifliing this Method of raifing Money, fo

strange to our Conftitution, and which in a Courfe

if Time, has in a Manner new moulded it ; and

ill built upon this fingle Principle of the Necefli-

:y of reducing the Power o^ France, and preferv-

ng the Bal lance of Europe.

To place this perplexed Subjed in the cleared

Light poffible, it will be proper to obferve, what
:he Pretences were for making this exrraordinarv

Change-, fince it would be abfurd to imagine,

:hat if any of the Morives before-mentioned, had
Dceninfifled on to theReprefentatives of the Peo-

ple, they would ever have confcnted to fuch a

Change, bccaule fo manifeftly to the Prejudice of

L 2 their
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their Conftitutents, and becaufe the Weight of

Influence was nor as yet grown flrong enough to

introduce fuch a Change, without plaufible Pre-

tences. In the firft PJace then, it was alledged,

that this Method was in reality an Eafe to the

People, fince it enabled them to carry on a ne-

Ceflary War, without levying upon them, im-

mediately, more then they were able to pay.

It was in the next Place faid, that as the War
would be but of a (hort Continuance, and great

Advantages would accrue to the Nation by the

Peace, it would bean eafy Thing to difcharge

the Debts contrafted during the War, when the

Nation was leaft able to pay, by larger Impo-
fitions after the Peace, when by the Increafe of

Trade the People would be in a better Condition

to bear them. Now that thefe Principles were

miflaken, if not fallacious, 1 fhall make appear

in very few Words. Dr. Davenant in his Dif-

courfes on the publick Revenues and Trade of

England, obferves, that the Revenue of the

Crown in 1688 was about two Millions. The
Houfe of Commons, in an Addrefs to Queen
Anne, prefented February 12, 1702, inform her,

that from Noveinher 5, 1688, to March 8, 1701,
the Sum of 45,568,725/. 195. id.^qr. (a Sum
never known to be railed in very many Reigns be-

fore) had been levied on the Subje6l, and ilTued

out of the Exchequer for the Service of the late

War, to Paymafters and Treafurers. But as ic

is certain, that a very large Part of this Expence
was induced by the Manner of raifing it, and by

the Additions of Premiums and Difcounts, it may
very well becomp'^ed, that the whole Expence
of the W^ar, might have been carried on by an

additional Levy oi ^^ooo.,oooLperAnnum, and fo

the whole Expence on thePcople raifed from two
to
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to fix Millions; and chat this might have been

very well borne, or at leaft much more eafily,

than the Method that was taken, appears from
hence, that at the Clofe of the War, Dr. Dave-
nant^ in the Work before cited, computes the

Revenue, than neceffary, at 5,355,472/. upon
which he makes the following very judicious

Reflection,

It may be here [aid, that ifwefa^j above Five

Millions per Annum^ our Condition is mt bettered

by the Peace ; but fuch as argue this Way do not

conjider^ that if the War ivas continued^ for Exam-
fie, this Tear, befidcs the annual Pay?nent of

g,^00^coo]. from the Funds now exijling, there mufl

have been railed for the Fleet and Army ^^000yOOo\.
in the whole 8,300,000!. that is to fay, there might

• have been levi^'d^ ujithin the Tear, about five Mil^
lions, andfor the Reji ive muji have run into a new

j

Debt.

I

This Obfervation ftrengthens two of mine to

Demonftrations. For firft I fay, t!iat if we were
able toraife upwards of Five Millions at the clofe

of the War, we mull have been much better able
to have raifed Six at the Beginning, efpecially,

if it be confidered, that at the End of the War,
we Ihould have been difcharged of Four, and
therefore the Pretence of eafing the People,was a

mere Pretence, invented to cover the fecret De-
figns of thofe, who had in View the eftablifhing

the Power of the Government, that is their own

;

tor the Author o( Fa^ion deteoled, tells us plainly,

that by Revolution Principles, we are to undcr-
ftand a perpetual Whig Adminiftration. I fay.

Secondly, that the latter Pretence was as ill

founded, or to fpeak more exadlly, was as void
of Foundation as the former ; for it appears, by
the foregoingCalcuUtionSjwhich I will venture to

fay
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fay are the beft that can be had, that at the End
of the War wc were obliged to raife 5,355,472/.
and yet had a Debt ot between Seventeen and

Eighteen Millions, and a Neceflity upon us, if

the War had continued, of raifing the next
Year 8,300,000/. Judge then, what Probability

there was of paying the Debt contrafted in the

War, by new Impofitions, during a Time of

Peace ; and judge from Experience, I mean by
Experienceof later Times, how far this Kind of

reafoning was then, or ever will be worthy of

Credit. I do not fay this to difcredit King Wil-

liam's Government, or to hurt the Reputation of

his Minifters ; for if the Syftem laid down in

VaElion Deleted, was the Syftem they went upon,

undoubtedly they a6ted right, for the Metiiods

they purfued, plainly raifed, as they have fince

moft cfFe61ually fupported, that Syftem. But it

is a different Cafe with Refp^dl to the Point I am
labouring, which is to fhew the Confequences

that this Change had, with Regard to the Cir-

cumftances of the Inhabitants of thefe Nations ;

for though I profcfs myfelfto have a due Refped;

for the W^higs, yet (with their Permiffion; I

acknowledge that I have a much deeper Concern

for my Country.

But thefe Mifchiefs, however confiderable, are

yet nothing in Refpeft to another, which is but

li'tle attended to, and that is the Opportunity,

which the Creati'-n of this artificial Wealth affords

of running the Nation into a monftrous Expence,

by which private Men may indeed be Gainers,

but the Public muft fuffer deeply, though filent-

Jy and imperceptibly. For there was this Dif-

ference, between the Foreign War carried on

after the Revolution, and all the Wars carried on

before it, that we never felt a Diftrefs propor-

tionable
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tionable to the Expence it coft us, and therefore

tlie Bulk of the Nation wtrc not at all fcnfible of

the Dinger of running into fuch a War again;

and as this Method has been purfued ever fince,

we have gone on increafing, in ail outward ap-

pearance, in Trade and Riches, which has given

Countenance to the mighty Dfmands made upon

us, for the Support of the Bailance of Power,

when in reality we have been in a Condition

leaft able to comply with them; and as this is a

Matter of the laft Importance, as it is indeed the

one Thing neceflary to be underftood, I hope the

Reader will bear with me, if I lay out a large

proportion of my own Time, and take up fome
of his, in order thoroughly to explain it.

It is a thing very evident, that the Increafe

and Decreafe of Coin ami Bullion, are the true

Signs of a flourifhing or decaying State of any
Nation ; and the Reafon is plainly this, becaufe

if the Inhabitants of any Country live within

Bounds, their Frugality, with a rcafonable Pro-

portion ot Induftry, muft ntceffarily draw great

Sums of Money into that Country, by various

Channels; whereas if any People through Lux-
ury, Idlenefs, or foreign Wars run into fuch

Expences, as they cannot afix)rd, the Confcquence
muft be, thar as a Nation they will grow poor,

of which the Scarcity ot Coin and Bullion will be
a certain Mirk. This happened frequt-ntly in

former Reigns, and lorced our Princes upon
ftrange Expedients; King Henry HI. granted

Letters Patent to the Arthbifiiop oi 2'ork, (o im-
power him to pawn his Jewels ; and the g^eat
Edward I. granted the like Letters Pactnt to
Giles Andover. Edwii'd HI. pawned his Jewels to
pay certain Foreign iVIercenaries their Wages,
»s appears by the ciole Rolls, in the Tower, of

the
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the firft Yeaf of his Reign ; and fFalfingham the

Hiftorsan, tells us, that Edward the Black
Prince was farced to coin his Plare to pay his

Troops. But what is ftill more extraordinary,

Edward III. pawned the Imperial Crown of this

Realm three Times, as Henry V. did once *, and

that we may not imagine thefe are old Stories,

and do not concern us, I mull; take Notice that

Queen Elizabeth, in the latter Part ofher Reign,

taking into her princely Confideracion, the great

Inconveniency that muft arife from demanding
more Money of her Subjeds than they could well

fparcjchofe rather to raife Money upon the Crown
Jewels, in order to defray the great Expences
fhe was at in Parts beyond the Seas. I cite thefe

as fo many Cafes in Point, to fhew that foreign

Wars, and foreign Negotiations have heretofore

reduced us into very diftrefled Circumftances,

fince 1 think it muft be taken for granted that the

People could do no more, when their Princes

were obliged to do fo much.
When therefore it was thought requifite to en-

ter fo warmly into the Affairs of the Continent,

as we did after the Revolution, it was eafily fore-

feen, that any Diftrefs of this Kind would be at-

tended with untoward Confequences, and oblige

the Nation to confider the Importance of the War
in another Light, than it was thought fit for

them to fee it, therefore to folve, this Difficulty

our Dutch Privy-Counfellors introduced a Method,
which had been before pra(flifed in their Country,

and this was creating a Paper-Credit, or rather*

Paper-Currency, by which all the ufes of Cafh

were fo well anfwered here at Home, that it be-

came an eafy Matter, to tranfport large Sums
abroad, without our feeling the Inconveniencies

immediately; and as Pradlice has rendered this

more
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more familiar, fo we .now fee that Paper-Cur-

rency manages the Trade of the greaieli Fart

of this Iflandi from whence I kno^ our Poli-

ticians imagine we receive mighty Benefits, buC

which at the fame Time, in my Opia on, is at-

tended with fome few Inconveniences , for this

reafon, becaufe if it were other wife, the Mode of

Reafoning ufed by thefe Politicians would prove

too mucii, fince in the Manner ih^y put it, the

more we run in Debt the richer we muft be. In

Order to remove the Obfcurry under which thia

Subjcd: labours, let us confu'.er,

^Ihai our Debls and our Paver will not pa\ foreign

Trooi^Sj or even our own inforeign Countries •, in or-

der to that there mujt be real Wealth employed, that

is fuch Wealth as hath an intrinjlc y'alue in all Coun-

tries •, whence it appears, that thoje Ihihgi which pafs

for the Equivalents with Money at Home, are mere

Paper abroad \ fo that however we may amufe^ac^

other, we mult pay foreigners. As long therefore

as our Situation engages us either in (Xpenfwe Wan,

o» expenfive ISegotiaHons, it follows, that there will

be a great Dram upon us for Money ^ but no Call on

that fde for our Paper. In order to fupph ibis,

' what do we do ? D'j we bring in large '^^anlit.es of

Gold and Stiver, that is impoffMe, Tf ode only can

fuppiy that, and 'Trade always lufers in Time of ac-

tual War, or fiucinanng Ptace. t>ut -Jjhat do we

do, why we contrad frejh D'b'-s, by Means of whkh

an additional ^iantity of Papr-r-Motie^ tomes to oe

circulated, which enables us lo part with Goid and

Silver, without Us bang immediatety miffed. On the

whole therefore, the Evil which our Ancefiors fuffcred

by Foreign Wars, is not removed but palliated ; the

Burthen upon us is as great as ever, we have only

eictted a Column^ upon which while we pitch it,

M wi
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we do not immediately feel i(. But this is not ally let

us reflet alfo^

That (be only Way by which one 'Nation can gain by

another, is by bringingthat other into fuch a Situation

as to oblige her to export aer Coin and Bullion to you

without RpjourcCy by which I mean
,for Iwould have

my Readers underjiand what I mean^ as well as what
I fay^ in fuch a Manner, as that the Nation, fo ex-

j)orting her Coin,may have no demandfor it again, in

anv Shape whatever. In Order to make this clear,

I muji have Recourfe to Fa5ls. A little after lbs

Refioration, fuch as looked clofely into the Co?nmercial

Concerns of this Nation, came to be of Opinion that

we carried on too great a Trade with France, notwith-

jlanding this Trade was then carried on entirely in our

own Bottoms. The Reafon was, becaufe we took too

great a ^antity of French Commodities, and paid

the Bailance in Coin or Bullion ; and therefore it was
thought neceffary to put a Stop to a Trade which

drained us of our Money, and ferved only to enrich

cur too powerful Neighbour. But theDuich, who in

Matters of this Nature, ai^e without Difpute, the

wifejl People in Europe, carry on a loftng

Trade with us, and that to a much higher Degree

than ours ever was with France, and yet they

never thought fit to put a jlop to it,for this plain

Reafon, becauje notwithjianding they pay us a large

Bailance in Money, they export the Commodities they

take from us, and by that Means repay themfelves

with Interejl. Thefe two Infiancesfully explain what

is meant by exporting Coin and Bullion, and export-

ing it without Rejource. I proceed therefore to the

loft Confideration, which is.

That by whatever Method a Necefftty is created of

exporting Money or Bullion out of any Country with-

out Refource, is in the Nature of a lofing Trade ; fo

that confequently ifa Stop be not put to ity the Nation

Jubjea
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fuhjeSl to fuch Drains, muH certainly and fpeetlily be

undone. For as it is impofjihle to difiinguifh ibeCrown^

Piece/pent by a Soldier^ from (he Crown-Piece [pent

by a Merchant, jo it is fimpls impoffible to make any

DiflinSiion between the Aloney carried abroad, by our

having the Baliance of Trade againjl us, and the Mo^
ney fent abroad to pay or to/upport foreign Troops, or

even to pay or to fupport our own. I fa's between

thefe there is ahfolutely no DiJlinBion hut One, and

that is, we can with much greater Eafe and Certain-

ty put a Stop to the latter, than we can to theformer.

If therefore a Nation is undone by this, it mujl bt

through their own Fault, or that of their Governors^

though they may be grievoujly dijlrefjed by that, with-

out any great Failing either in themfelve;, or their

Rulers. For though War be an Evil, and a very

great Evil in a trading Country, yet there are Na^
tionSf who either frojn the Bent of their Genius, their

Circumjiances and Situation, or from their Want of

all other Trade, make a Trade of this. It is appa-

rent therefore, that with RefpeU to thde Nations,

the Time of War, or at leaf} the Time of Con^'ufion is

a^ually more agreeable, becaufe more beneficial than

a Time of fettled Peace and Tranquility. It follows^

that it can never be the Interrfi of any of iheir Ne'gh.

bour to feed or promote this Humour, becaufe while it

turns to the Benefit of thefe Dealers in War, it mufi

prove the Dejlruoiion of fuch as live in another Way,
and procure the Means of living by other and better

Methods.

To vindicate the Truth of mv Aflertions, I

might Inftance the Republick of Sparta amongft
the Ancients, and the Canton oi Berne Arnon^i\\Q

Moderns. 1 he former by declining all other

Trades but that of War, drrw to thciDlelves the

beft Fart of the Gold and Silver \n Greece', and
if they had not opened a FalTage for it by difpen-

M 2 fing
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fing with the I .^ws; of Lycurgus, and -^'"parting

from thfir Fiugaiuy and martial Meafures, tiiey

mud h.ive engrcffcd ihe Power and the Money of

that Part of the World, and have prefcribed fuch

Terms to 'heir Neighbours, as would have ferved

their Purpofe beft. As to the Canton of Berne,

they are at this Hour poffeffed ot a prodigious

Treafure, amaffed by letting out their Subjeds

to foreign Princes, and though it ferves theni

only for a Refource in Tim.eof Need, yet it may
fo far ferve us, as it (hev/s the Confequence of

furnifhing a Nation with Money, from whom
there is no geiting it again.

Thefe Things being premifed, the Reader will

very eafily conceive, how War comes to be ftrift-

ly fpeaking, what I have califd ir, a Trade in

Germany. 1 do not mean by a Trade, fimply a

Mode of Gain to the Princes who let our their

Men for Hire,but a much higher Kind of Trade,

a Sort of Commerce, benefici^il to the whole
Country. For, whatever oti er People may
imagine, I lay it down as a Thing abfolutely

certain, that the Germans are by much the moft
able Politicians amongft the Moderns. The
Itnliatis indeed are in fome Meafure in PofTeflion

of that Reputation ; but whoever confiders that

except ^''«jV<? and ptrhz^^ Savoy^ there is not an

an indepm-'anr S are in Ttah, and at the fame
TirT'C reflects that Great-Britain^ Sixjeden. Den-
tnark, and I'ufcany, are all governed by German
Princes, and that the In-'peria! Prince of Rt/JJia

is a German iikev/ife. will not think me altogether

in the wrong. And 'his P-^'wer of their Princes,

has been the Effe6l of their new Policy, built al-

top;prher upon this Maxim, that War by proper
Management may be made a Trade. When
heretofore the Hans Towns fiourilhed in that

^ . Country,
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Country, they contrived to monopolize Trade,

and wrre \o fuccefsful in their Contrivances, that

no Country could carry on any Trade, without

tiieir running, away with the belt Part of the

Profit i the Scene is now changed, mod of thofe

great Cities have been fwaliowed up by the Am-
birion of the Princes in their Neighbourhood ;

and it is a Wonder that both Princes and Cities

were not fwaliowed up by the Ambition ofCharles

V. With his Family they ftruggled for a Time
with great Difficulty, but fince then they have

not only ft ruck out this new Trade of War, buc
found a Way to make other Nations maintain it.

Since the Treaty of Munjler^ all the Wars in

Germany have been fed by foreign Money. The
Houfeof y^w/?n« was fupported by the Riches of
Spain-, and fuch as oppofedthe Houfe oi Auftria^

by the Wealth of France ; and in the laft general

War, when the Houfe of Aujlria had no longer

Spain tofupport her, that Deficiency was amply
fupplied by us, and by the D«/f^ ; fothatnot-
withftanding Multitudes of private Perfons mighC
be beggared, and particular Provinces might be
ruined, that is for a Time, yet Germany^ or to

fpeak with greater Propriety, theGennan Nation,
muft have been very confiderahle Gainers, by the

immenfe Sums of Money poured into their Coun-
try by theWar.

But to come clofer to the Point, let us confider

what Germany got by the long Train of Nego-
tiations which fuceed^d theTreaties o{ Utrecht and
Bddni. In the firft Place, the late Emperor drew
immenfe Sums from Italy^ and the Noblemen he
fent thither as Vice-roys, Governors, and Gene-
rals, returned home again with vaft Eftates.

Yet he bore very little Part of theExpenceof that

War, fupporced by the Quadruple Alliance. Ic

appears,
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appears by Sir George Byng's Expedition to Sicily^

that it coft us more, than k did him, to conquer

that Kingdom ; and every Body knows into what
Condition both Sicilies fell, after that they had

been but a few Years in the hands of the Germans,

Before and after that Time, We and the Dutch

paid very large Subfidies to many of the German
Princes, for Troops we had no Occafion to em-
ploy, fo that the whole of thofe Subfidies were
clear Gains to the Germans. When Italy was
drained, and the Maritime Powers did not part

from their Coin quite fo freely, the Emperor
clapt up a Treaty with Spain, which as ufual was
maintained by prodigious Subfidies from tha^

Crown, and fubfifted in full Force, as long as

Spaifi found Money to pay them ; which made it

abfolutely neceffary for the Hanover Allies to

open their Purfes alfo, and to fend Millions of

Florins, in hard Money, imo Germany ; and this

too whilft the OJlend Company was running away
wirh their Trade, the only Means by whicli they

were enabled to bear fuchExpences. Atlaft, indeed

a War broke out, that was extremely fatal to the

Houfe of Aujlria. But why ? Becaufe the Mari-

time Powers took no Share therein; which (hews

that it is they fupporr the Expence of general

Wars, upon what Principle foever they are drawn

into them.

To fum up all, that isneceffary to be faid, on

this Occafion, let us confider what Sums of Mo-
ney have rolled, from all Sides, into Germany^

fince the Opening of the prefent War. The
French make no Scruple ofowning, that the very

Preparations requifite thereto, I mean the Sub-

fidies granted to the Emperor, and other German

Princes, and the Money furnifbed for Magazines,

Forage, and other Neceffaries before their Troops
entered
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entered Germany^ amounted to 5,000,000/. Ster-

ling : And yet the late Cardinal de tleury is ac*

culed of ftarving the Caufe, notwichftanding thefe

prodigious Remittances. After this the French

maintained an Army of upwards of 100,000 Men
for two Years, which cannot be computed at iefs

than 9,000,000/. Sterling. But to prevent any

Difputes about this Computation, I am content

10 throw in all that was Ipent and iofl in Fortifi-

cations, Artillery, Military Stores, Baggage,
RanlbmSjtfi'f. and take the whole at 15,000,000/.

including alfo the Subfuiies, that were all along

paid to the Allies of France. To this we are to

add, all that it has colt us, the Dutch, and the

Czarina, which I prefume will not ue tnought

over calculated at 5,000,000/. and then we lee

what an immenfe Quantity ot Silver and Gold
mud in the Space of a very few Years have tra-

velled into that Country, from whence 1 think

ail the World agrees not a finglc Shilling is ever

like to return. If therefore we reflect upon the

Certainty of all this, fmce I prefume nobody
imagines that ihe Germans will fell their Country

and their Blood for Froinifes or Paper, and at the

fame Timeconfiders how many Years are requi-

red to bring in luch a Sum of ready Money into

any Country by the Ballance of Trade, we Ihall

be thoroughly fatisfied, that this kind of Miluia

Commerce is a very compendious Method of

collcding Riches, and as the ]^ower oi Germanji

islikewifc encreafed by it, as their Army grows
daily more numerous and better difciplined, ic

may afford fomc future Profpedls, which defervc

the ferious Attention of our Politicians -, by which

I mean fuch Politicians, asftudyours, and not

the German Intcrcft.

It
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Ic may be faid, and very probable it will be

faid, that a private Man, who has no orher Lights

than thofeatfordedhimbyhisStudies, cannot be fo

proper a Judge of thefe Matcers,as our Statefmen,

who may be prefumed to have greater Abilities,

and who have mod certainly more favourable

Opportunities of improving them i but to this I

anfwerjthataswe are not at prefent famous for con-

ftantly preferring Merit ; the Height of a Man's
Station ought not to be efteemed the Standard of

his Abilities-, and on the other Hand, as there

have been fometimes great Men who were no
Politicians, fo perhaps there is no Abfurdity io

faying, that a Man may be a Politician, though
he is not great. Policy like all other Sciences is

founded upon Principles, felf-evident in them-
felves, and from which good Senfe alone will e-

able a Man of tolerable Experience to make De-
duflio.ns •, and I prefume to fay further, that what
I have delivered is not only founded on Reafon,

but is exaflly agreeable to Experience j for

while we have been either Fighting or Negotiat-

ing away our Money, and thereby enriching our

Neighbours; the Nation has been growing gra-

dually poorer ; for had it been otherwife, we
fhould have leflened, whereas it is but too certaiji

that we have rather increafed our Debts. Our
Trade may poflibly fupport us, and even pay
the Intereft of thefe Debts, *till we tall into fome
Method or otherof difcharging them, which mull
be done by leflening our public k Expences, but

if inftead of doing this, which Reafon and the

invariable Maxims oftrue Policy point out to us,

we fuffer ourfelves to be talked into the oppofite

Method by warm S atcfmen, there can be nothing

more apparent, than that as Queen /f««f's War,-

added to the Debt of King PFtiiiam^s, fo the pre-

fent
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^cnt War, efpecially in its prefent Management,
will add lo the heavy Load that was left upon us

by the laft; and what the Confequence of this

muft be, requires no mighty Forefighr. We
begin already ro talk of reducing the Intereft of
the Funds, which is at the Bottom reducing the

Principal ; and if we compute the Numbt-r of
Years between thofe Redudions, it is pretty much
the fame Thing, as if our Publick Funds, like

our Land Eftaies were fubjeft to Taxes •, for if

both are diminiihcd in the lame Time, and prec-

ty nearly in the fame Proportion, it matters noc
much whether thefe Diminutions do, or do not go
under different Names, fince it comes to the fame
Thing at laft-, and private Men find 'heir Proper-
ties as effcdually IclTened one way as the other.

All this is, or I have thrown away a great deal

of Pains, perfedly plain and clear ; and 1 hope
Avill not be chought the Icfs ccrLain, or Ids wor-
thy of Notice, tor being fo.

It will be necefiary however in order to ren-

der thisTreatife more ufeful and fitter ro jnfvver

the End for which it was written, to apply the

principal Points laid down therein to the prefenC

Situation of Aff.urs ; for this I think not only ex-

pedient at this Time, but very allowable; by
which I mean that it is not only agreeabh- to the

Intercit of the Nation, but ought to be I'l like-

wife to fuch as have the Dirrcftion of publick

Affairs, fince nothing can import therri more,

than that Truth, in fuch Matters as thefe, ihould

be rendered fo maniteft, as not to admit either

of Doubt or Evafion. A la'e Author, who is

fuppofcd to be much in Favour with rhe Great,

and to be withal pretty deep in the Sccfer of their

Meafures, has taken no Imall Pains to pf^rfuade

his Country-Men, chat the fingle Rule of their

N Conduct,
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Gonduft, fhould be an Oppofuion to France \ (o

thac provided 'hey conilanily crofs ihe Dcfigns

ot that Power, they need never regard what

Sreps ihey take, or what Sams the taking thofe

Steps may colt them. This I muft conFefs Teems

to be very extraordinary Do<5lrine, and at the

fame Time luch as deferves very lerious Confide-

ration ; for if this be our true intereft, it is fuch a

one as never Nation had before, and fuch as

no other Nation now profeffes but ourfelves.

Yet as extraordinary as it is, I do not think it

ought to be condemned without Examination, or

a contrary Condud: recommended without Rca-

fons given for its Support, which is what I have

attempted in the foregoing Pages; wherein, I

prefume to fay, that 1 have made it clear irom

Reafon and Experience, from all the Principles

of Policy, and all the Lights of Hiltory, that

the following Points are certain and indifputable

Truths, viz.

'That the Germans, confidered as a Nation^ have

teen always extre?nely attached to their own Interejls,

and have conjlantly facrificed to it ifjhatever Engage-

ments they have entered into zvith Strangers, upon

this Principle, that the Good of their oizn Country,

was the Fundamental Principle of true Poiitich, as

Self-Prefervation is faid to be ofthe Law of Nature-,

and this is laid down, not with any View oflejfcning

or dijparaging thofe of whom it is faid, but on the

contrary, to ejlablifhfo wife and jufi a Maxim, from
the' Authority of fo regarded a People. If we are to

admire and value the Germans for other Things,

furely we ought not to pafs by that ^ality, which is

mofi confpicuous in their Condu5i ; / mean their Pa-
iriotifm, theirfirilf, inviolable and moff laudable At-

tachment to their own Country^ at the Expence of

all others ; which though fome defigning Politicians

may
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(landing the only Bo{tof?t upon which true rational and

invariable Policy can be founded. For as Self-In-

tereji and Social^ wh'n /1ri('-?ly confidered, are found

to be the fame, fo if the Inhabitants ofevery Ccnitry

would mind their own Imerejis, it is plain the In-

terefl of the whole would be p'lrfucd \ P^-ovidence

having fo ordered it, that each State looking to its

own Concerns, fhall produce not only good to itfelf,

hut to its Neighbours ; and therefore to quit this Prin-

ciple is to quit our own Bufinefs^ and entrench upon

God Alm-ghty*s.

That the Inhabitants 0/ German v, have wifely

,

honeflly, and virtuoufl^j preferred tbeir Liberty and
Independancy to all other Confiderations ; and for this

Reafon called in the Affijlance of French, Swedes,

Danes, and other Nations, in order to prevent their

Freedomfrom being dedroyed by the Ambition of the

Houfe (?/ Auftria. This Conduct of the Princes and
States of Germany, brought about the Treaties of

"Weftphalia, by which the Conflitution of the Empire
is fettled, and the Ballance of Power therein legally

and effequally fecured. From hence it has followed^

that whatever our great Miniflers might believe, or

rather might endeavour to make this Nation believe,

/-&(? Germans in general have always confidered fuch

Powers, as have [upporied the Authority of the Houfe

©/"Auftria, as 7nij}aki}!g the true Interejl ofGer

-

many ; and inadvertently contributing to the altering

that Ballance, which it was their own Intereft, as

well as the Interefl of the Germans, to prote^ and

preferve \ becaufe it is the Freedom of this Nation that

makes itformidable to the French, a-nd ufeful to its

Allies. All whichfhews the Neceffity of our diflin-

guifhing rightly as to the Ballance of Germany, if

we mean in carnefl to fecure the Ballance of Europe;
andfrom the Ifunt of Care in this Particular, it has

N 2 beet:
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hen that cur Confederacies havefo indiferently fuc-'

ceeded ; nol.withfland'wg^ that we had in Reality, as

well as in Ap^^arance, a Power on cur fide injinilely

fupenor to that of France, if we had known how
to t:fe it, or rather how tojudge rightly, of our own
Intcreji, and thofe of the Germans.

"^hat we have been abfolutel) mifakm in attri-

huting one while to the IVeaknefs of //?(? German
Princes, at another Time to their Wickednefs and
Perfidy, their not crujhing the French in the two

iaft general fVars ; when in Reality they failed of

Succefs, not through Want of Power, but Want of

Will. They did not Fancy, as feme People on this

Side of the Water did, or at leaji pretended fo to do,

that their Interefts were Diametrical Oppoftte to thofe

of France i but tbey judged it requifde to leavefuch a

Strength in that Power, as might for ever fecure to

tbem the Advantages, which by the Affiftance of that

Power, they had gained by the Treaty ^/"Weftphalia,

This fecret Inclination for France, which we were
pleafed to call by the infamous Name of Treachery^

appeared to them in the Light of Patriotifm -, for
they wifely dijlinguijhed between a blind Fondnefs for

their Country, and a Rational Concern for their be-:

ing Free in that Country. They hated the French
heartily^ fo long as they had Reafon tofear them, but

they loved tbemfelves too well to fuffer this Pnffwn fo

far to get the better of their Underftandings, as by

undoing France, to leave it in the Power of the then

Imperial Family, to undo thenifelves. Thefe were

then, thefe ever will be the Principles of their Con-
dull, and ifwe have not Penetration enough tofee it,

or S,enfe enough to regulate our Conduol thereby, this

will not alter their Schemes, though it may perhaps

ruin us.

That theprefent War in Germany is a frcfh Proof
'

of the Truth of thefe Maxims, and isfofarfrom pro-

ving
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vltig that the German Princes either are, or believe

thernfelves^ iiferior to the Power of Ft ince, that it

proves the dirc£f contrary ; for it is certain, that if

the- had imagined, the whole Power of the French

Monarchy in any Degree equal to, much lefs far

greater than, their own, they would never have fuf"

feredfuch mighty Armies to have entered their Court'

try quiet!). But it is plain they a^edfrom quite an-

ether Motive, they made ufe of the French Power^

to pull down that of which they were equally afraid,

not doubting but when this was done, that they would

have been able to have kept the French within pro-

per Bounds ; whichfrom ihe foregoing Computation of

the prelent Strength ofGerma.ny, and evenfrom the

Confequences of this War, calamitous as they are, I
think it plainly appears they were. I do not pretend

to fay, that what //^c" German Confederates did was
jufl or rlqht, but be that as it will, plain it is, that

they were not at all mijlaken; and that if France had
carried her Point in Germany, ^e would rather

have gratified her Pique to the Ploufe ^/ Auftria than

haveprovidedfor her ownSecurity ',fince defiroying the

Ballance ofPower inGermsinywill befoundwhenever

fhe comes to undcrfland it rightly^to be no more her In-

terefl th-'.n it is ours, upon which Foot alone the pub'
lick Tranquility mufl be again eflablifhed.

That the prefent Situation of Things in Germany,
is not fo much the Effe^ 0/ French Power, or French
Intrigues, as of tbe Inclinations or rather Policy of
the Princes and States of Germany, the Houfe of
Auftria only excepted. Hence this Unanimity in e-

haling the prefent Emperor, and their Zeal and Con-
flancy in fupporting him, though flript of his heredi*

tary Dominions. If we confider the Thing in a dif-

ferent Light, that has no Manner of Efeof on them ;

for if it had, the Diet would certainly have declared

againjl France, after the Batik of Dcttingcn, when
then
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there was nothing wanting^ hut fueh a Declaration

to have curried the War into the Heart of France,

This enables us to make Senfe of Colonel MentzeVs

'Declaration, and to accountfor the Inactivity of the

Campaign, after [o extraordinary a Piece. lT:)at

Declaration was undoubtedly made^ with a View to

feel the Pulfe of the Diet., and if that had heat high,

the mojl vigorous Meafures would certainly have been

furfued; but as it did not, it becatne expedient, to

fay the 'Truth, it became necefjary, to temporife, 'till

a new Plan could he formed. But furely after having

"pufhed Matters Jo far., as to be thoroughly convinced

that we have neither Power enough to force, or Po-

licy enough to perfuade /^^Germanick Bod^^, that all

things are to he facrificed to the gratifmg our Hatred

or Fear of France, we ought in Time to turn our

Thoughts homeward, in Order to take Care ofour

own Concerns.

Upon doing this, it plainly appears, from
the fame Lights of Reafon and Experience,

That foreignWars have been equally fatal to "Eng-

lilh Princes, and to the Englifh Nation, and that

however they may at fo7ne times contribute to raife the

JRepuiation of eitherjhey have in theEndweakned the

Toy. er and dejiroyed theHappine ^ ofboth.This has been

rendered clear from the Hi/iory ofvarious Reigns,

Jhewn to he the Senfe cfottr Kings, from their pri-

vate Letters and rublick Declarations, and proved

to he the Sentiments of r,ur Ancejlors from, the mojl

authentick Records. On the other Hand, it has

heen as fully demonjlrated, that a contrary Conduct

has heen the Source of the Wealth, Trade, and In-

fluence ofthtfe Kingdoms, in the feveral Reigns which

make the mojl paining Figures in our Chronicles , fo

that if we will either truji to the Opinions of our

Ancejlors., to the Evidence ariftngfrom Experience

of paji Times, or to our own Reafin, we mujl he

con-
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convinced^ that Peace and a Jtead-jRegard to our own
Inlereji^ are the only Means by which our Liberties

can be Jecuredf cur Trade ex[ended, and our Juibori-

ty, with Rejpcui to our neareji Neighbours in parti-

cular, and all Europe /';; general, effe^ually ejla-

hlijhed, andfor ever maintained.

That whenever we have been drawn to departfrom
tbeje Maxims, to gratify the Ambition of our Kings,

or the Notions of our Minijlers, we have been driven

back to them by a Series of Misj ortunes, which ini^ht

have been eafily forefeen, and of Confequence without

Difficulty avoided. For in the Profecution of fuch

Views we have been made continually the Tools of

ethers, not only without the leajl vifit/le Advantage,

but even to the manifejt Prejudice of our/elves. This

w€ havefrom Time lo Time acknowledged, though we
have as frequently rdapfed, and upon eiery lielapfe

have beenforcedlo recur to right Meafures, byfinding

curfelves deceived in our Expectations, exhaujled ojf

our Treajure, and deferted by ihofefor whom we were

fo unreafonabl) prodigal. Neither has this been our

Cafe only, but the Cafe of every other Nation pojfejfed

with a Romantic Zealfor fettling the Rights of Ma?t-

kind, and of interfering with the Prerogative of
Providence-, which was jo clear to that great and
honeji Statefman John de Witr, that he wifely laid

it down, in his Maxims for the Condu^ of ihe States

of Holland, that this was a Point always lo be a-

voidcd^nor does it appear at this Day that his Coun-

trymen haveforgot bis Advice, whico Ifptak to their

Honour, as well as for the InJlrutJion of ourjtIves.

That throgb thefe repeated Mijiakcs,we are at Ufl
fallen into fuch a Condition, that nothing but a fettled

Rejolulion of opening our Eyes at laji, and vf keeping

them open, can jave usfrom Ruin. Our Taxes are

fo high, that, according to the moft moderate Com-
putation, they amount to upwards of thirteenSbilltngs

in
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in the Pound ; which adds [uch an artificial IVeight

to the intrinfic Value of our Manufa5iures, as puts

it in the Power offomeofom Neighbours
, particular^

ly the Dutch and French, to underfill us, and out of

the Power of mojl Foreign Nations to jurchafe thetn,

if we were not underfold j fuch is the Cafe with re-

pe^ to our Trade abroad. But in Regard to our Con-

du5f at Home, Things arejiill in a much worje State,

For on one Hand, our vaji public Debt may be jufi-

ly confidered as aFundforldlenefs andhuxur^, and an
unnatural Method of making imaginary Wealth

produce real Intereft to the Defiru5iion of private

Credit, by which Means it becomes a dead Weight on

Trade, while, on the other Hand, the Money raifed

for the Intereft of this Debt is drawnfrom the Lands
and Manufactures of this Kingdom \ fo that by the

mofl prepojlerous Policy, that was ever introduced in

any Nation, the Induflrious are tailed to fupport the

Idle, andthofe who labour hardefi to get their Breads
are obliged to part with one third ofthat Bread, to

fuch as will do nothing.

That as thefe Hard/hips would be grievous on any
Nation, fo in any trading Nation they are intollerablei

Jince they light the Candle at both Ends, and confume

us as fafi as our bittereft Enemies can wifh , For
while they load ourforeign Trade, they abate our do-

meflick Induftry, and as they prevent our gettingMs

-

fiey ifwe could earn it, fo they hinder usfrofn earning

it, if we could get it ; the Proof of thefe Fa£ls is ob-

vious in the Progrefs made by foreign Nations, beating

us out of our Trade, which they never could have
done, if the Price of our Goods had not been raifed

through the hcreafe and Multiplicity ofour Taxes ; dt
the fame Time,tbat through the Lojs of Induftry, and
the mighty Progrefs of Luxury, our Manners have
been moft amazingly corrupted, and this Corruption

has rendered it poffible to hep us for many Tears, in

this
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this unto^ivard Situation^ and mujijlill keepus fo^ if

there is not fuch a Portion ofpuUick Spirit left amongfi

U5^ as being properly^ I mean legally direoJed^ may
enable us to fljake it off^ and relume our old Vv tues^

together with thejleady Purjuit of our own Intcrefls,

That all Things con/idered^ this Task^ hoioe-ver

arduous, 7nuji be undertaken^ and that fpeedily, if

we will efcape final Dejlruclion is certain \fince it is

evident, that we are already in fuch Circumflances^

as to have Advocatesfor the public Dibt, by which

1 7)iean raifing Money by mortgaging the Credit of

the Nation^ equal in Strength to tbeLanded Interefi ;

and by the Concurrence of Accidents, foniettfnes fu-

perior to them, as appeared in the defeating Sir

John Barnard'j three per Ctn\..SLheme. Bccaufe it is

vifible, that if we proceed in remitting abroad on

any Pretence wbatfoever, a larger Proportion of
Wealth than is brought in by thcBallance of Trade,

we vjufi necrjjarily beggar curfelves to enrich and
fupport our Allies, becaufe we are drawn into this

from a fallaciousAppearance of Ricbe;:, which arifcs

from the very Strength of Paper Credit, and which
will be foundfallacious only, ifwe continue to ex-

port our CafJj and Bullion, the Continuance of which
amongfi us is the fole M:ans offupportmg it \ be-

caufe the Truth and Certainty of all that has been

faid may be put out of doubt, by ccnfidcring this

undeniable Fa5l, that at a Time when Rents arc

every where falling, the Poors Rate every where
increafing, and the Cujloms daily difninifjing, a
Handful of Jews, who ncvjr employedfve Hands at

Home, in any other IV.iy than adminiflering to

our Luxury, and who never exported any Thing
abroad, except perhaps cur Coin, are able to lend

the Public Millions, • If this is not a Be^
mcnflra:ion that Indujtry and Trade are fnking,

and that nothing can favf us, but a timely Inter'

O jofition
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fofition of Frugality and Publick Spirit^ I think

^ceptifm ought to take Place ofReafon in Politicks
.^

as it has already done of Authority in Religion.

I have now performed ail I promiled, and

fupplied the candid and impartial Reader, to

the beil of my power, with ail the Lights, thac

are neccllary, to enable him to judge lenfibly of

the prefent State of Affairs, of the Condu6t hither-

to purfued, the Condudt we Hiould have purfued,

and the Condu6l we ought ftill to purlue, lor our

own Benefit, and the Security of our Neighbours.

1 have laid down nothing without affigning Rea-

fons, and fupporting thole Reafons by tne Evi-

dence of Facets j and I have at the fame Time a-

voided, with the utmoft Care, whatever might

feem to carry the leaft Appearance of Ferfonal

Reflexion. In handling this Subjedl, and iri

handling it in this Manner, I have had the Satis-

faclion of that Part of my Countrymen in view,

who have no other Exped;aticns from the pur-

fuit of political Meafures, but what mufl follow

from the Reditude ofthofe Meafures j for I knew
well enough, before I fet Pen to Paper, that fuch

as have an Intereft in carrying on a tedious and

uncertain War upon the Continent, were never

to be fatisfied, that is, io long as they are in their

prelent Situation, for it is idle to argue againft

Intereft; he who is thoroughly poficlfed with ic

fhucs his Ears to Reafon.

But however thefe Men may diflike, and de-
claim againft this Work at prefent;! am pretty

confidenc, that when by a purfuit of their own
Mraiures, if ihry are permitted lo purlue them,
their Situations are changed, and dity come to

be polTelftd of large Properties, they will then
alter their Sentiments, rtjedl th ir loriTicr Plan,

and efpouie mine. This being a Fad, 1 can only

render
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render it probable by fhewing that I have Ex"
perience on my Side. M.iny of thofe whoefpoufe"

the Caufe of" War vigoroiifly in the Days o»

Qj^n Anne, and in the Beginning of the late

Reign fhewed, or pretended to fhfw, the utmoft

Zeal for hanging up thofe who brought about a

Peace, became afrerwards, when fuch a Change
as I before mentioned liad happened in their own
CircLimftances, as warm Advocates for pacifick

Meafures. I do not fay this with any View of

blaming them for this Change in their Conduft,

for let Men have gone Wrong ever fo long, ic is

always laudable for them to go right at laft; and

if to their Care of preferving Peace, they had

joined an afTiduous Application \o the promoting
Trade, rt^ducing the publick Debt, and leficning

our Taxes, they had moft certainly prevented the

prefentDifpures; for it isanunqueftionableTruth,

and they have themfelves owned it, that nothing

but the embarrafied S^ate oiGreat-Britabi^ could

encourage France to refume her ambitious De-
figns, or infpire her with any probable Hopes
ot carrying them into Execution.

If therefore this be true, and there be general-

ly fpeaking fuch a Repugnancy between the In-

rerefts of Great Britain and t he Intereft of France,

while this Thirft of Dominion governs her Coun-

cils, it is plain, that to fecure ourfelvcs, and to

thwart them, the only Method left in our power,

is to aft with the greateft Oeconomy at Home,
and to avoid entepng into fuch Meafures abroad,

as mud oblige us to be at fuch an Expence, as

will necefl'arily fubie<5l us, not only to our prefent

Load of Debts and Taxes, but to a much greater.

If it fhould be objected that the prefent apparent

"Wealth of this Nation, our great Plenty of Plate,

Jewels, and other vahuble FifJeiHis, and the

.1 great
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great Quanlity of Specie that circulates feems to

Ihcw that there is no Weight in thefe Arguments,

and that we are ftill ina Condition to carry on our

Share of a general War, without any Danger of

Ruin. I muft beg leave to offer the following

Particulars to theConfideration oFfuch as believe

there is any W^eight in this Objedlion. That this

is a Matter not capable of the neccffary Proof,

I mean fuch a Proof as is requifite to fupport the

Objeftion ; for Wealth in particular Hands, or

Wealth in particular Places, is no certain Sign of

the general Riches of a Country, but rather the

contrary -, and I defire that every fenfible Man
would examine, and reflcfl, whether Plate,

Jewels, and valuable Effe6ls, are more con-f

fpicuous in the Houfes of Traders, Manufafturers

Farmers,and fuch like induftriousPeople,whocan-

not enrich themfelves, without enriching the Na-
tion, cr whether they are in the Hands of another

Sort of People, who may, who indeed muft grow
rich, by the Purfuit of Meafures beneficial to

themfelves, however deftruciive to the Nation.

That all this Shew of Wealth depends intirely

upon our publick Credit, while that fubfifts we
muft preferve it, if that ftiould fail this muft va-

nirti. A Man deeply in Debt, may have his

Houfe richly furniflied, but if his Creditors fall

upon him, he who had yefterday a Cupboard of
Plate, may to-morrow want an Earthen Cup for

. his Small-Beer. That it is not impoflible our
very Specie may be owing to our publick Debts,
for while all Europe is in Confufion, while we are

raifing Money upon Intereft, and the publick
Faith of this Nation is regarded (as I hope it ever
v/ij])asan indubitable Security, it is highly pro-

bable that our Neighbours, while they are pol-

ieffcd ol any Money, will fend it over hither, in

order
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order to make the mod of it, and at the fame

Time have it in a Place or Security, which will

at once account for the keeping up ot our Stocks,

notwithftanding our entering into a War, and

our finding Money for the Maintenance of that

War, though from the Want of a Ballance of

Trade in our Favour, we might be otherwife in-

capable of fupplying it. But what will all this

end in ? If we fhould be prefs*d for our Debts, is

it pofTible for us to pay them, when we cannot

raife Money for the Service of the current Year,

without running many Millions in Debt ? If on
the other Hand, the publick Creditors fhould be

contented with receiving only the Intereft of their

Debts, as they ftandat prefent, mufl this Coun-
try be for ever mortgaged, muft ourfelves, and
our Poflerity, live nor only without Eafe, but
withour Hope? Let thefe Particulars I fay be
confidered, and then let the Objedlion have all

the Weight that it deferves. I do not labour to

eftablifh a Syftem, but to come at the Truth.

It is with the fame View to Truth, thaci in-

cline to confider this Point in another Light, that

is, on a Suppofition that the Fa(5l on which the

Objedtion is grounded may be true.I will fuppofe,

agreable thereto, that Plate,Jewels, Piiflures, Fur-
niture, and whatever elfe a Spirit of Luxury re-

quires for its Gratification, al:ound amongft us

more at prefenr, than in any other Period of
Time; nay, I will go ftill further, and fuppofe,

as fuch as make the Objeflion do, that in Point

of Manufactures, Shipping and Trade, we are in

a Condition much fuperior to our Ancef^crs.

Yet what of all this? If we are truly rich, we aft

as if we were miferably poor, and if we continue

to do fo, we muft become really poor. We have

for thirty Years laft palt, railed as much upon

the
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the People, to pay the Interefl: of the publick

Debt, as if properly applied would have defrayed

the current Service of the Year. Let any honeft

fenfible Man lay his Hand upon his Heart, and

fay whether it is wife and honeft to raife upon the

People juft as much again as there isany Occafion

for. If we are really rich, wriy are we in Debt ?

Whofe Intereft is it to keep us in this Situation,

to anticipate our Funds, and to apply that to the

Payment of Intereft, which if raifed in a proper

Time, and appropriated to proper Purpofes,

would have kept us from paying Intereft at all ?

If we are really poor, fo poor as that it is neceflary

for us to run in Debt, as a Nation, for the cur-

rent Service of the Year, that is for what is requi-

fite to fupport our Government ; why do we boaft

our Riches, or why do we purfue fuch a Condudt,

as muft draw us into fo vaft an Expence, as if we
werereally rich,muftfooner or later render us poor.

Thefe are Queftions that any Man who thinks

a little muft be tempted to ask, and they are

Qneftions that the ableft ofour Politicians, let

him think as long as he will, can never anfwer to

any reafonable Man's SatisfacSlion.

But if all that has been faid fhould goforno-
thing, if we muft lay afideall Thoughts of our

own Affairs, all Concern for our own Condition,

all Regard for the Fate of our Poftericy,in order

to fecure the Ballance of Power, and preferve

Things from going to Wreck on the Continent;

I fay if this be all we have to think of, let us know
why, to what Purpofe, and how long we are to

think of this. I have already fhevvn, that with

Refpedt to the Intereft of Great Britain^ we have

generally fpeaking run into great Miftakes, about

the Ballance of Power, and by running into thefe

Miftakes,
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Miftakes, have never been able to atrairt our

End, how right foever our Intention might have

been, if we could have obtained it : and 1 have

Ihewn that our lace Meafures have been grounded

on the fame Miftake that ruined us fornierly. If

it be faiJ that we muft fulfil our Treaties, fliew us

thofe Treaties, aud let us know what we are to

fulfil. It cannot furely be thought reafonable,

that we fhould afTift the Queen oi Hungary^ tolls

viribus^ before the Dutch are under the fame

Obligation. Let us always ad the Part of juft

and faithful Allies, but let us not always adt the

Pare of Principals m every Quarrel •, let us not

take upon us a greater Share, than if we were

Principals it would become us to take 5 let us not

do our own Parts, and at the fam.e time pay oihtr

Powers for doing theirs. Above all lee us know
what is to be done. We have been told by great

Authority that we might, lalt Campaign, have
hurt the French more if we would j let us hear the

Reafons why we did nor, let us know who we are

to hurt,or whether we are to hurt any Body next

Campaign. Let us know what will content us,

and wherher having that, will not create a new
War. The Queen of Hiuigary gave up Silefia to

the King of Prujfia ; fhe now holds Bavaria as an
equivalent for 6"/7£y/^. I-et us know if the K.:ng

ot PruJfia is content with that, or whether if fhe

quits this Equivalent, he will concur in procuring
her another; if not, whar are we doing .f* If fhe

mufl kt down at lafl without an Equivalent, be-
caufe the German Princes and States would think
her loo powerful if iLe had one, why Ihould not
Things be now adjulfedon the belt Terms poiri hie,

without running us into anv further Exptnce ? In

the two lalt Wars wehadfomr Rules to go by,

why fliould we not have fome Rule in this? 1 hefc

are
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are Qucftions fit to be asked, and fit to be an-

fwered; fince it is mod evident, that if we go on^

but a very few Years, at the Rate we have done

for feme Years paft, the Event muft be fatal to

us, whatever becomes of the Bal lance of Power.

As I have all along made it my Bufinefs to a-

void invidious Topicks, fo I have been parti-

cularly careful not to enter into the prefent Grand
Dilpute, about the Expediency of employing
Hanoverian Troops. It is very natural for Princes

to have a warmAffeftion for their hercditarySub-

jefts, and fuch as they conceive particularly

bound to them by the Ties not only of Duty, but

Affection. This was the Cafe of the Emperor
Charles V. who preferring his Countrymen, the

Flemings^ to the higheft Offices civil and military,

provoked a Rebellion in Spain, the fupprefllng of

which proved the Ruin of the Spani^ Liberties*

A ftrong Partiality in Favour of their Arch-

Ducal Subjects, was no lei's fatal to the German

Branch ofthe Aujirian Line, for while they treated

the Hmjgarians as VafTals, and the Bohefnians as

Slaves, they were in reality Mailers of neitherj

but on the contrary, ftrong Inftances of a cercain

and eternal Truth, that cxctlTive Dominion in-

ftead of being the Source, is in reality the Bane

of Power ; which further appears by the mighty

S.tand made by the Queen of Hungary, not in

Virtue of her Authority over the Bodies, but of

her Influence over the Minds of her Subjed:s.

Partiality of the fame Nature proved very de-

jlrudive to our 7^w<?i I, whowas extravagantly

fond ofhis5'to////^Co'untrymen,by which he loft the

Hearts of his Enghjh Subjedls, and fcaitered thofe

Seeds of Difcontenc, which t^fcerwards grew up

into a Harveft of Rebellion. Yei: it muit te al-

lowed, ihat there is on the other Hand, very

ftrong
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ftrong Prejudices in the Subjects oF the famfe

Prince againft each other, which ought to be

confidered as well as that Partiality, which is al-

ways natural, and fometimes laudable. The
greareft Misfortune of all, and that againft which
every free People ought to guard moft, is the

Treachery of fome of themrelves,who may endea-

vour to make court to the Humour of their

Prince, at the Expcnce of his Intereftsand thofe

of the Nation. Such Men will make ufe of a

thoufand fpecious Pretences, fupported by a

founding, noify, obftreperous Eloquence; fuch

Men will afi'edt to feem what they are leaft, and

put on the Air of Patriots, that they may ac-

complifli the Work of Parricides ; in refped; to

fuch Men what fiiall we do ? Why let us follow

the Advice of St. Peter, that we may avoid the

Snares which they lay for us, and the Slavery

into which they would bring us: For he faith,

beware of tboje, ivho while they promtfe Liberty
are themfelves the Servants of Corruption : for

of whotn a Man is overco?ney f that is, deceived or

bribed) of the fame be is brought into Bon d a g e.

FINIS.
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